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"Let’s give credit wnere credit is due," the 
state's attorney is careful to say. “The Judges 
are the one who impose the sentences. Our 
policy is that everyone arrested for DU1 has to 
go through the remedial program with some 
Jail time. But the judges here in the county are 
the ones who actually put that into practice.”

Bernardi's latest numbers show that 18 in
dividuals successfully pleaded for “court 
supervision” rather than opting for Bernardi's 
program. “We do not accept that option,” the 
state’s attorney said. "These people ask the 
Judges directly for supervision. Sometimes it 
is granted. But I know that a lot more than 18 
persons have asked for supervision over the 
past year."

Bemardi said the goal of his program in 
Livingston county has been “to extract jail 
time as the price for drinking while driving. 
The statistics show it is working."

The state’s attorney is also noticing some of 
his policies are now being mirrored statewide. 
The General Assembly recently approved a 
measure which calls for an automatic suspen

sion of the driver's license for a DU1 offense. 
The new bill will allow driver’s to petition the 
court for a judicial driving permit.

But even if the petitioner is successful with 
that request, the new law says the judicial per
mit cannot be issued until 31 days after the 
license is suspended.

The legislature also approved Senate Bill 
651 which elevates the offense of driving undef 
the influence to a Gass 4 felony, if the driver is 
involved in an accident in which another per-' 
son is injured or killed, or if the property 
damage from the accident exceeds $300.

“Our policy from the beginning is that, if 
you are involved in an accident, you are not 
eligible for the program,” Bemardi said.

A Gass 4 felony calls for a prison term of 
one-to-three years and a possible fine of up to 
$10,000. Mitigating circumstances could 
elevate that prison term to six years.

“I think the new law is an indication by the 
state that the problem of driving while drink* 
ing needs to be treated tougher,” the state’s 
attorney said.

By Rick Jones
Back In September, 1983, then new Spate's 

Attorney Don Bernard! decided the time had 
com e to take a hard line when dealing with in
dividuals arrested for driving under the in
fluence of alcohol.

The latest statistics from Bernardi's office

Of 188 DUI cases processed between 
December, 1183, and July, 1985, Bernardi's 
stats stew  that 114 resulted in sem e Jail time. 
"That’s 87 percent and I think that's a pretty 
high percentage,” thp state's attorney said. 
That figure compares favorably with the 46 
percent who served Jail tim e for similar of
fenses during the first year of Bernardi's get- 
tough stance.

Several subscribers have told us they did 
not receive their Plaindealer once to twice 
during the past month.

When this happens, please stop by our of
fice and we will be glad to supply you with the 
missing issue.

By Rick Jones
The first interscholastic varsity com peti

tion involving Prairie Central high school will 
take place next Tuesday evening, Aug. 87, 
when the girls volleyball team  hosts Cheooa.

The action gets underway with a froah-aoph 
match at 6 p m . in the PCHS gymnasium.

Coach Gayle Haab, who directed the highly 
successful program at Falrbury-Cropeey, 
takes command of the varsity squad for the 
consolidated high school.

Mrs. Haab has U  girls on her varsity 
roster, including six letter-winners from 1984. 
They Include seniors  Garni Ward, Jennifer 
Bayer, and Christy Totley; Juniors Julie 
Thompson —d Steel Ambrose and sophomore 
Amy Vaughan.

Rounding out the varsity squad is senior 
Dabble Douglass, who the coach says is  mak
ing real progress despite com ing from  a  school

ment as we will enter with three Class AA 
schools and three Gass A schools, all of whom 
have either been to the state finals, or to the 
sectional finals in the last few years.”

And that tournament is perhaps the 
toughest hurdle on a schedule that Haab ad
mits is "much tougher" than the players have 
been used to playing.

The girls' complete schedule reads:
Aug. 27.............................................. Chenoa
Aua. 29.................................. At Ford Central

T H E SE  K ID S  managed a sm ile even though they were 
facing the end of a carefree sum m er next week as school 
begins.

The four will be am ong more than 1,700 w ho will m ark  
the first day of attendance at Prairie Central.

The routes will alternate directions at the 
beginning of each month. However, they w ill 
not alternate directions until October 1.

There w ill be three afternoon routes which 
bring the kids home. The three are: Elem en
tary North Route, Elem entary South Route, 
Total High School Route.

So if you •have children in elem entary and

The bus routes this year will be slightly dif
ferent than in previous years.

In the morning there will be the usual two 
routes, the North route and the South route. 
These routes will begin this year as follows: 
the North route-(East) Ham, Boomgarden, 
Gerdes, Dehm; the South route-(West) Zim
merman, Gerth, Franey, McGreal

The buses w ill be leaving the bus garage 
each morning at 6:95 a.m .

Please have your children ready and 
waiting! Punctuality is vital in meeting the 
schedules in three school locations.

Saunemin
Normal Invitational

,U. High Tournament
Billy Don Wheeler and Delores Erline A meeting of creditors has been called for 

Wheeler, doing business as Wheeler Farm Sept. 18 at 1 p.m. at Gty hall, Second Floor,
Equipment Co. of Chatsworth, have filed an 385 East Oak st., Kankakee, 
order for relief under Chapter 7 in United Nov. 18 has been fixed as the final date for 
States Bankruptcy Court, with the petition fil- filing objections, complaints, or reaffirma* 
*d Aug. 20. , —• ■ lions. . V . !' i

Lexington
At Saybrook-Arrowsmith 
..... ............At Tri-Valley

Marseilles

...... At Iroquois wfcst
......................... AtWatseka
.............. ........... At El Paso
Prairie Central Tournament
...........................At U. High
..............Mahomet-Seymour

Brenda Shanto.lO m  S e n s e  ia d  AmyM oore 
and iw K issinger, Kelli
Aberie and Marcte Kurth.

"1 feel we have a good nucleus for a pro
gram ,” Haab said this week aa she put her 
team  through a practice scrim m age. “We 
have two girls (Thompson and Moore) over 
M , another (pm glaas) at M  and another 
(T etly) at U . So we have good s in , better 
than the schools have had in the past.

“With the six  lettennen, we have some 
good experience. Wo don’t have a lot of up
p ercla ssm en  from  C hatsw orth , w hich  
graduated several senior players last year, or 
from Format, which has not had volleyball 
since Debhte was in seventh grade.”

The coach la y s she anticipates playing nine 
or 10 giria on a regular basis aa the team  works 
its way through the rotation cycle In Its mat
ches. The plan ca lls for the reat of the squad to 
see spot duty.

“We’re going to use our Initial m atches to 
try to got ounelvee prepared for our first tour
nament, the Normal Invitational, on Sept. 7,” 
the conch said. “This w ill b aas tough a touma-

please call J  A F Bus Service (in phone book 
under Jeffrey Dehm 635-3418).[$eat on 

minutes By Rick Jones
Prairie Central high school students next 

Tuesday will select the official school “fight 
song" from three finalist which emerged from 
a field of 21 on Tuesday night.

The finalists include two songs described as 
"old standards" by PCHS band director Mike 
Stalker, “Hail to the Varsity,” and “Mr. 
Touchdown, USA,” along with the famous 
fight song from the University of Michigan, 
"The Victors."

Last week. Stalker had invited the general 
public to sit in Tuesday and cast their ballots, 
too, as the band reviewed several possiblities. 
Only three adults took the band director up on 
his offer and voted along with the band.

MARKETS
(Quote of Livingston Grain)

Com.......................................................$2.48

And yet, the band director probably still 
wore out a new battery in Ms calculator as he 
tabulated the points. Each song was judged on 
a scale of one through 10 points Ir. three areas: 
music, crowd appeal and "appropriateness to 
Hawks” in recognition of the new PCHS school 
mascot.

None of the three finalists is currently used 
by any of the schools In the Wauseca Con
ference, which PCHS will Join in 1986-87 after 
spending the coming school year as an in
dependent.

Stalker said the band would tape all three 
songs over the weekend. The tape will be 
played at an all-school assembly on Tuesday 
with the students balloting for their favorite.

......Gridley
Blue Ridge

Herscher

"Rules of the Road” driving course will be 
offered on Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 26 and 
27,9:00 to 11:30 each morning, in the Town hall 
meeting room.

If you have an Illinois driving test coming 
up soon, this Is *a good way to review the 
behind-the-wheel driving test, road signs, traf
fic markings, and rules for safe driving.

Sponsor Is the Chatsworth Lions club, and 
the teacher this month is Frank Albright. Water filter cleaning 

prompts boil order
Ken Sharp, Chatsworth town board presi

dent, reported Tuesday that he expects all to 
return to normal in the water system “in the 
next couple of days.”

When it became necessary to clean the 
water filters while the tower was drained, the 
town employees had a choice, according to 
Sharp.

He said they could have cleaned the filters 
without shutting everything down-but that 
would have resulted in "a great deal” of rust 
in the water.

The alternative was to shut the system off, 
which was done Sunday night.

Geanlng the filters took about 90 minutes, 
with Jerry Birkenbeil immediately taking 
samples for testing by the state.

As soon as the report comes back, the boil 
order will be lifted, Sharp said.

"The Living Word"
Members and friends of the Giatsworth 

First Baptist church are invited to see ‘The 
Living Word’ which will be shown Sunday 
evening Aug. 25 at 7:00.

This film was made in Israel and explains 
the rebirth and progress of that nation in the 
light of Bible prophecy. Narrated by Billy 
Graham and Cliff Barrows, it has beautiful 
photography and presents fascinating insights 
into God’s plan and purpose for Israel and the 
nations.

Everyone is invited to share in the salad 
luncheon which will be held In the church din
ing room at 8:30. Families are asked to bring a 
salad to share. An offering will be taken for the 
film.

■ T :  ^
Mrs. Leonard Fairley the successfu l

N A T U R E ’S  M O S T  P R E C IO U S  co m m o d ity  ge t teken for grented  by  everyone  -  
until so m e th in g  like  a  boll order c o m e s  along.

M a y o r  K e n  S h a rp  sa id  that the  w ater sy ste m  w ill be beck  In o rder w ith in  •  d ay

with Mr. and 
gardeners.

T R A C Y  H A R N , left, Is  proud a s  p u n ch  abou t h is  two  
end an e ighth  pound  potato, w h ila  R ic h  c rad le s  a  two  
pounder, w ith both  d u g  from 'thelr g ran d p a re n ts ’ garden  -
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Larry's Lines by Lorry Knilandf

It may well be that Illinois took the wrong 
approach In trying to land the GM Saturn 
plant, according to an AP story released 
August It.

It may well be that the nation's approach to 
unemployment insurance is incorrect, accor
ding to the September issue of Atlantic.

The AP story says that state officials put 
together a ‘bribe’ for GM in the form of incen
tive packages such as topcoat loans, housing 
projects, special schools, and tax rebates.

Illinois spent most of 1964 offering such in
centives to other industries as well, with about 
$20 billion worth of carrots bounced around 
under the noses of company officials.

The incentives may have sounded great, 
but a fundmental problem exists with such an 
approach:

If other states offer the same sorts of deals, 
companies can go to the location that is truly 
best for what the business needs.

In other words, if the deals are about equal 
between states, the state with the best natural 
strengths will land the business.

The Saturn project, for instance, went to 
Tennessee mostly on the basis of geography. A 
GM official stated that 75 percent of the lower 
48 states are within a  day's drive of Spring 
Hill-thus making it a center to GM’s linking.

Another point in favor of Tennessee is that 
as the population moves south or west, a state 
like Tennessee is closer to the demographic 
center than is Illinois.

We thus have to face the fact that we are 
not Florida or Arizona-we have to take

ourselves for what we are, and we have to do 
what we are capable of. We will not become a 
banana plantation or the largest state in the 
union.

We do have strengths in the areas of high 
technology, light industry, finance, and ser
vice economy.

We did not land Saturn, but we are strong in 
such areas as biotechnology, machine tools, 
and computers.

Waving carrots at the business world 
sounds good-hut it will work only when we 
take honest looks at ourselves and plan on the 
basis of our true natures.

We have undergone a great deal of 
upheaval in the labor front in Illinois over the 
past few years. The heavy industry that car
ried us at one time is disappearing-and we are 
told that because of Japan and other foreign 
producers, we cannot expect Illinois to get 
back to the full-bore situation of 1975 and 
before.

Since 1979, many in the area  and 
throughout the state have lost their jobs. 
These jobs may have been lost through 
economic reasons, or for other reasons, but 
they were lost.

Those of you who have never lost a Job and 
applied for unemployment are lucky.

Those of you who have known what I am 
talking about-you are tom between being glad 
that something is coming in to tide you over, 
and being ashamed or upset that you don’t 
have work.

In Illinois and elsewhere, a major problem

has sprung up with reference to unemploy
ment insurance: for many, the benefits have 
run out. According to the Atlantic article, less 
than 30 percent of those who first drew in 1961 
have any benefits left.

And jobs have been so hard to find in the 
past five years that many have had no in
comes, no benefits, and no jobs at all.

The Atlantic article points to just that sort 
of situation as a fundamental weakness of 
unemployment payments-instead of the 
money being applied to retrain people for 
other work, unemployment is a sort of welfare 
or dole to be ‘enjoyed’ for 26 to 52 weeks.

xgg Atlantic author feels that there is a 
compromise between the conservative posi
tion that nobody deserves aid and the liberal 
position that everyone deserves a permanent 
handout.

What may be the best is for much of the 
unemployment money to be put into retraining 
programs. In states where that has been tried, 
good results have been achieved.

I would like to feel that putting money 
toward retraining will do much the same good 
as sitting down and listing our strengths as a 
state.

Facing up to what Illinois really has to offer 
and then offering it is about the same as using 
one’s abilities to retrain for a new job.

In both cases, we are dealing with reality 
and working for the future.

In both cases, we take what we've got, and 
get on with the business of living.

Monday is D-Day, H-Hour 
for precedent setting P-C

After almost exactly 10 months of anticipation, D-Day, 
»H-Hour is at hand Monday morning for everyone 
concerned-students, faculty, administration, staff and 
parents-of new Prairie Central Community Unit school 
District No. 8.

That’s when the classroom bells ring in five buildings 
of three communities, Chatsworth, Forrest and Fairbury, 
and figuratively, the balloon goes up.

Creation has been a long process on a road which had 
plenty of chances for discord and possible disruption; yet 
every hazard seemingly was anticipated and avoided.

In the beginning, two or more years ago, there were 
exploratory talks among school board members and 
administrators from the Chatsworth, Forrest-Strawn-Wing 
and Fairbury-Cropsey unit districts as they read the 
handwriting on the wall long before most of their 
counterparts in the rest of Illinois.

Decreases in enrollments and sources of funds 
loomed ahead as a long-term illness, and the diagnosis 
called for more than Band-Aids.

The exploratory talks expanded to public meetings; 
committees were formed, petitions were signed, and 
finally an election on a somewhat revolutionary merger of 
the three units was set for Nov. 6, 1984.

The marriage was approved by voters with an 
astonishing 2-1 majority, and it sent ripples throughout 
the education field statewide, in a week where bond 
issues and tax increases went down to defeat almost 
universally.

That astonishing stamp of approval takes on even 
more significance in the light of information supplied by 
Regional Superintendent of Schools Wayne Blunier.

Blunier reports that the Illinois General Assembly has 
recently passed legislation which requires that all future 
consolidation and merger issues be approved by voters In 
each participating district.

During the past calendar year, four of five potential

school consolidation issues passed in Illinois. But if the 
General Assembly had acted 12 months earlier, only the 
Prairie Central venture would have resulted in a new 
school system.

With the concept approved by voters, the ensuing 10 
months have been nuts and bolts time as the merger 
machinery was put together. There were the serious 
things which everyone anticipated: new school board, 
curriculum, administration, faculty and staff.

Less serious, but sometimes potentially emotional: 
high school nickname, school colors, band uniforms.

And even one that probably no one thought about in 
the pre-election publicity: a new high school fight song!

In the last several weeks, the high school student 
body has begun to blend, via band camp and football 
practice. * «

But for 1,725 students, 525 of them in high school, 
Monday morning will start the educational machine into 
which all that effort has gone for the last couple of years.

Everyone of them will forever be able to say they 
“were a part of Prairie Central's first year.”

Interestingly enough, in one of its final acts last 
month, the General Assembly also mandated statewide 
educational reform with minimum enrollment 
requirements which seem to be modeled on Prairie 
Central.

So now, all the rest of the schools in Livingston 
county, of which only Pontiac high school joins Prairie 
Central In meeting the new law, and the rest of the state 
as well, are starting a two-year quest for reconstruction 
which Prairie Central has completed.

Every aspect of Unit 8 offers tremendous potential for 
an outstanding school system. So as D-Day, H-Hour 
comes and goes on Monday morning, let’s not lose sight 
of that potential, and of the goal of developing the lives of 
those 1,725 young people.

—J.H.R.

$100,000 prizes lure Fair crowd
By Jim  Roberts

Whether you're talking about beef cattle or 
bread; potato heads or pickles; jams, jellies, 
sheep, goats, art, apple pie, afghans or potted 
plants, you'll find them in profusion at the 
109th Fairbury Fair, which opened Wednesday 
morning offering $100,044 in premiums and 
prizes for a five-day run through Sunday night.

Secretary Bill Fugate’s office has noted in
creases in entries for almost every depart
ment.

Sheep, for instance, with 273 head, is the 
largest since 1960. Last year there were 239.

And the goat show, now in its fifth year and 
growing “like Topsy” , is likely to have at least 
400 head, although entries for that department 
close five days later than other livestock. Last 
year the goat show attracted 343 entries from 
five states.

The beef department has 125 head, five 
above last year. Dairy entries, 91, were about 
average, Fugate said, but down as he expected 
from last year’s ISO head. The swine show 
drew 194 entries, down three from last year.

Poultry, with 124 birds, is 10 above 1964; but 
the 50 rabbits is 16 less than a  year ago.

Spectators will find the “potato beads’’ 
Fugate referred to in the Floral Hall, in a 
category called “Mr. and Mrs. Potato Head” , 
where exhibitors turn the spuds into a 
decorative a r t form. The 11 entries this year 
are almost three times larger than previously.

There are 19 pickle entries, of eight kinds; 
97 Jellies, of 11 varieties, and 19 Jams In seven 
varieties. The 21 leaves of bread are of six 
kinds, and then there are 10 apple pies vying 
(or the IS , $19 and $16 cash prizes.

Floral HaO aleo baa 121 pieces of art 
and the flower and garden show in

cludes 54 entries in potted plants. The 
children's flower show has 60 entries.

Also there are a dozen home-made quilts, 
and 25 afghans!

While premium checks and ribbons in one 
part of the Fairbury Fair's $100,044 offering 
this week is determined by the opinion of a 
judge, another and almost as large portion of 
the prize money is determined by who is first 
across the finish line.

These are the action/entertainment por
tions of the 109th Fair’s offering.

After Wednesday afternoon’s teen talent 
show; Wednesday night is auto thrill show 
featuring Jack Kochman’s Hell Drivers, and 
tonight’s Country k  Western show featuring 
Dave k  Sugar, the rest involves horsepower.

Horsepower In the form of Thoroughbred 
and Quarter Horse running races Thursday 
afternoon.

Horsepower in the form of Standard bred 
harness races Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons.

And there’s more horsepower, although 
mechanised, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights.

Friday and Saturday nights are the season 
stock car championships of the fair’s Legion 
Speedway.

Although based on attendance, thoee races 
are likely to offer a minimum of $5,000 in prise 
money.

Sunday night, more than $4,906 in prise 
money la up for grabs as tractors, four-wheel 
drive tracks and three wheelers see how far 
they can puU the sled.

In Thursday afternoon's running races, a 
total of 96 horses are entered in eight racss for 
prizes of $1,750.

There are 11 in the first race for two-year- 
old Thoroughbreds; seven in the second, aij 
open event for Thoroughbreds; and 10 in the 
third, for two-year-old Quarterhorses.

The fourth event, for three-year-old 
Thoroughbreds, has 14 entered and has been 
split into two divisions, according to “Bud” 
Gerber, superintendent.

The fifth race has drawn eight Quarter 
Horses in an open event. The sixth event is for 
Thoroughbreds, four years old and up, and has 
drawn eight entries. The seventh race, for 
three and four-year-old Quarter Horses, has 
drawn seven entries as has the eighth race, 
and open event for Thoroughbreds at six 
furlongs.

The first and fourth races pay $2,500 while 
the sixth race offers $1,250.

The following day, the Standardbreds take 
to the track for three days, with a listed purse 
of $19,200, including one race for $8,000, three 
for $2,500 and two for $1,000, all on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Since these races have 46-hour closings, on
ly Friday’s entries were in Gerber’s office at 
9:15 a m  Wednesday, when “at least 50“ had 
been declared for the first three events, and 
the phone still had 45 minutes to ring before 
the 10 a.m. closing.

Saturday and Sunday’s harness includes 
stakes races for two and three-year-old pacers 
and trotters, sponsored by the Mid West Il
linois Racing Association.
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PiMje Two

Irene Hughes returned Thursday after at
tending a funeral in Olney and spending 
several da vs visiting in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Voss, Johanna Hanson, 
Josephine Wittier and Fred Endres attended 
the wedding of Paul Brown of Forrest and Lin
da Funk of Nokomis on Saturday evening at 
the Trinity Lutheran church in Nokomis.

Paul and Alice Weller and their sons, Eric, 
Gary and Greg, of Caney, Kan., and Lawrence 
and Ruth Schmid of Phoenix, Artz., were 
guests recently of their parents and grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ed Schmid.

Ruth Seright Edwards of Alpine, Calif., and 
Mary Seright Goggins of Kankakee were 
callers on Monday at the home of Elizabeth 
Wallrich.

Keith Sanders visited Belleville and sur
rounding communities over the past weekend. 
He attended the Cardinal-Expo game Friday 
mght and watched the Motley Crew softball 
team participate in a tournament in Troy. He 
saw Belleville and Centralia play in a sum
mer, semi-pro league in which he used to par
ticipate. He was offered a teachers aide posi
tion for Belleville schools, but he has signed a 
contract to coach boys' sports at Saunemin 
Junior high.

John and Grace McGonigle visited in 
Chicago Sunday with their aunt, Clara 
Langlotz, and attended the Irving Park 
Presbyterian church with her. After the ser
vice a large crowd gathered for a birthday 
celebration in commemoration of her 100th 
birthday on August 4. She has been a member 
of this church for 75 years.

Robert and Ernest Erselius from Califor
nia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dassow last Wednesday. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty Barker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Fehr, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McBride 
and Pearl Wagenseller of Fairbury. Robert is 
a cousin of Mrs. McBride and Mrs. Dassow.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz returned home 
Friday after a five day trip to Branson, Mo. 
They enjoyed the scenery of the Ozark moun
tain country, the entertainment of several 
music shows, the Shepherd of the Hills play at 
the 3,000 seat Old Mill outdoor theatre and the 
excitement of Silver Dollar City with train and 
boat rides and shows.

Mrs. Cathy Williams and children, 
Heather, Jessica, Rebecca and Jeremy, flew 
home to Seattle, Wash., on Wednesday after 
visiting the Weller families in the Chatsworth 
area and attending the Weller family reunion.

Lucille Legare dies
The funeral of Lucille M. tagare, 64, of 1205 

E. Watson st., Streator, who died at 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 14, 1985 at Methodist 
Medical Center, Peoria, was held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 17 at Wagner Funeral home, 

'Streator. Burial Was in Blackstone cemetery.
She was bom Feb. 23, 1921, in Odell, a 

daughter of Orin and Ruth < Walters) DeLong. 
She married Carl Legare Aug. 2,1941 in Hunt
sville, Ala. He died Nov. 3,1961.

Surviving are her mother, Ruth Del>ong, 
Dwight; one daughter, Peggy Camduff, 
Peoria; one sister, Mary EUc- Spray, 
Dwight; and six brothers, Robert and Merle 
DeLong, both of Dwight; Charles DeLong, 
Chebanse; John Del/mg, Piper City; Billy 
DeLong, Wisconsin; and Glenn Del/mg, 
Streator.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
two sisters, and her father.

Mrs. tagare was a lifetime Streator resi
dent. She was employed at Owens 111. Glass 
Co. until retiring in 1982

Harms-Drilling 
reunion meets Aug. 11

The 42nd annual Harms-Drilling reunion 
was held Aug. 11 at CAPS pavillion in 
Chatsworth.

A potluck dinner was attended by 42 
members and four guests.

The business meeting was conducted by the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harms and Mr. 
and Mrs. lipyd Voss.

The oldest member present was Howard 
Pearson and the youngest was Jeremy 
Grayson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grayson of 
Cornell.

The 1968 reunion will be held in Chatsworth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rick Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Harms as hosts.

Calvary Baptist VBS 
ends with program

Sunday evening was the final program for 
Vacation Bible school a t Calvary Baptist 
church.

Sessions were held Monday through Friday 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. with an average atten
dance of about 70.

Tom Johnson was the superintendent of the 
Bible school.Myra Maplethorpe was pianist; 
Ken Splane was activity director; Joyce 
Brand was in charge of refreshments of 
cookies and kool-aid; and Lucy Gardner was 
secretary.

Elaine Johnston was teacher of the nursery 
class and was assisted by Carol Phillips and 
Lucy Gardner. Cliff Phillips taught the junior 
high and high school group. U al and Sherri 
Zeedyk had charge of the primary children. 
Beverly Bachtold was teacher of the junior 
class. Brenda Dailey, assisted by Wilms Ru
nyon and Dawn Metz, taught the beginners. 
Hie adult class was taught by Ron Bachtold.

Other helpers were Pastor and Mrs. 
Meister and Lee Maplethorpe.

U N ITED  METHODIST CHURCH OF
CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 at Fourth street
Chets worth
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
SUNDAY, Aug. 25

10:13 a.m. - No church school - Worship in 
the perk followed by e potluck picnic. Please 
bring your own tableware, beverages and food 
to share and your own lawn choir it you wish.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th st.
Chatsworth
Melvin Meister, Pastor 
SUNDAY, Aug. 25

9:45 a.m. • Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. - Worship 
3:20 p.m. - Jail service 
7:00 p.m. - Baptismal service 

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 20
7:30 p.m. - Teaching and prayer time.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
Methodist churches 
SUNDAY, Aug. 25

0 a.m. - Worship at Charlotte-special by 
Anna Mae Ellfnger

10 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. - Worship at Emmanuel-special 

by Brent Gosteli
4:30 a.m. - Sunday school

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
4th and Walnut sts.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Aug. 22

7:30 p.m. - Sunday school stall meeting 
SUNOAY, Aug. 25 “ Rally Day”

0:45 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:00 a.m. - Worship 

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 20
4:30 p.m. - 7th Grade Confirmation 
4:30 p.m. - 0th Grade Confirmation

STS. PETER 4  PAUL CHURCH 
4is N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor 
Confession Schedule 
SATURDAYS 

3Q.30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-0 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATUROAY EVENINGS:

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

O il a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday at 0 a.m.
WEONESOAY eventng 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
4:4S p.m. - High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Parish hatl)

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone: 494-2594
Pastor: Ted Jensen
SUNDAY

10 a-m. - Wprshlp sarvice 
4:34 p.m. - Evening sarvice 

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. • Prayer meeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, Pastor

4:00 - Sunday school; Brian Fields, 
superintendent. Promotion Sunday

10:00 - Morning worship. Sermon: Como to 
the wedding! Baptismal service 

4:30 - Salad luncheon 
7:00 - Film: Tho Living Word. Also: 

Special program for children.
Sept. IS - The Sonshine Quartet.

o

Jean Bogart dies in Colorado
Jean Porterfield Bogart, 57, of Lakewood, 

Colo., died August 13, 1965, in a Colorado 
hospital. She had been ill for several months. 
Her funeral was Friday -

She was born Aug. 9, 1928, at Fairbury 
hospital, the only child of Kenneth and Fern 
Felt Porterfield.

She attended Chatsworth schools, 
graduated from DePauw university and was a 
teacher.

She married Guy Bogart April 12, 1952, in 
Chatsworth.

Survivors include her husband; one 
daughter, Rebecca, Colorado; three sons,

r a p

School
Menu

•XvW/WvX'Xv'.N'i

MONDAY, AUGUST 26 (early lunch)
Spaghetti or cold meat sandwich, hot roil, 

corn or green beans, lettuce salad and ice 
cream bar.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

Hot dog and various toppings, cold meat 
sandwich, french fries and fresh fruit com
pote.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

Hoagies or chef patty on bun, tuna salad 
sandwich, baked beans and special K bar. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29

Taco or taco salad, cold meat sandwich, 
mixed vegetable with cheese sauce and red 
jello with bananas.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30

Fish or cold sandwich, macaroni and 
cheese, peaches and bar cookie.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 

No School
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

Hot ham and cheese sandwich, cold sand
wich, coleslaw and rice pudding. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

Pizza, egg salad, relishes and dip, white 
cake with cherry sauce.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

Hamburger on bun, cold meat, potato 
rounds, applesauce and brownie.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Corn dogs, cold sandwich, cheezy potatoes 
and pineapple.

Vended Sanders 
return from West

Mr. and Mrs. VendeU Sanders and Bruce 
returned home recently from a three-week 
vacation visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Glenn and Terry in LaHabra, Calif. They 
toured Universal Studida and Hollywood, 
Disneyland, Knotts Berry Farm , La wry’s 
plant and gardens, the Queen Mary, Howard 
Hughes’Spruce Goose, San Diego Zoo, Hotel D
Coranado, U  Brea Tar Pits and the Farmers’ 
Market.

They also attended the Cubs and Dodgers 
and the Twins and Angels games and went 
sailing on Glenn and Terry’s sailboat.

On Aug. 6 they viewed the landing of the 
Otallenger Space Shuttle at Edwards Air 
Force Base.
„  0 "  way w est, VendeU visited a
Marine buddy in Sterling, Colo., whom he had
not seen in 31 years.

Scott, Mark and Paul, Colorado; and ner step
mother, Florence Porterfield, Phoenix, Ariz.

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Mrs. Bogart was an active church worker 

all her life. She taught a Sunday School class, 
played the organ and sang.

She was a member of the 1946 Chatsworth 
High school g raduating  class and is 
remembered by her classmates and many 
friends for her outgoing personality and par
ticipation in school activities.

Her grandfather, S.J. Porterfield, and her 
father were former owners of The Chatsworth 
Plalndealer, her father having sold it to the 
present owners.

W e a t h e r

as observed by |
Jim Rebholz i§

Weather listed is for the period from 8/13 
through 8/20.

Temperatures ranged from a high of 90 to a 
low of 54.

After a trace of rain on 8/14, two inches 
came the next day, with another six-tenths on 
Monday.

Winds were very light out of the south.
Barometric pressure ranged from a low of

30.00 to a high of 30.25.
Relative humidity was 90 or better every 

day, with a low of 65.
We are now ready to begin “seating off“ in

to fall, with 90 minutes of daylight to be lost In 
the next 30 days.

Daily highs and lows: 9/13-90 to 74; 6/14-84 
to 70; 8/15—7B to 60; 8/16-64 to 55; 6/17-89 to 
61; 8/10-60 to 65; 8/19-72 to 54.

Lest ye forget

THURSDAY, Aug. 22
11:30a.m.-Senior Citizen potluck a t Legion 

hall
MONDAY, Aug. 28

1:30 p.m. - Special meeting of Royal 
Neighbors at home of Caasle Ashman. 
TUESDAY, Aug. 27

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting.

L o s t  a n d  f o u n d
Two Jackets were found in Chateworth and 

turned In at the Plalndealer office. The owner 
or^owners may claim than by identifying
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STATE OF ILLINOIS 
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTtj 
TOWN OF CHATSWORT|
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Town Clerk
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R i e n t s  t o p s  l a t e  m o d e l s . . .

Benedict wins six-cylinder title 
on final night of point chase

By Ijirry Kniiands
I-onny Benedict parlayed a victory in the 

trophy dash, a second in the feature, and a 
third place in his heat into enough points to 
nab the six-cylinder point title at Fairbury’s 
American legion Speedway Saturday night.

I^rry Elliott, who had a mathematical shot 
at the crown, saw his slim chance dissolve In a 
cloud of smoke on the 17th lap of the final when 
his engine broke a rod while he was running 
behind Gary Eden, who won the event.

Benedict wound up second, with Busty 
Allen, Robin Bohm, and Larry Kaufmann 
trailing.

The six-cylinder final was halted in the 
third lap and SEI.CAS ambulance crews call
ed out when Dave Porth spun on the bach 
chute, hit the wall, and was smashed headon 
by Billy Shoemaker. Neither driver was 
seriously injured.

In other six-cylinder races, Paul 
Westermeyer took a heat and the semi, while 
Shoemaker and Randy Bohm captured heats.

Elliott was fastest in time trials for sixes at 
15 178.

Tom Rients, who had iced the late model ti
tle last week, was even more laid back than 
usual all evening-until the feature, when he

displayed his ‘let it all hang out' style In breez
ing to the checker in front of Denny Carpenter, 
Larry Kalkwarf, Bob Watters, Steve Tyne, 
and Snook Dehm.

Watters was fastest late model in trials 
among the 14 cars facing the clock, turning a 
14.970. But his chances for a big night took a 
wrong turn in the dash as he ran over a tire 
and climbed to an attitude of several feet 
before coming down to a hard landing in the in
field beside turn three. He was uninjured, and 
his crew was able to get the car repaired for 
later races. •

Kevin Weaver and Bob Line, the only sur
viving cars in the dash after Watters and Joe 
Williams were towed away, finished in that 
order.

Dehm won the first late model heat, 
finishing far in front of Tyne as he sawed his 
way in and out of tail enders he was lapping.

Carpenter reached the finish first in the se
cond heat, waiting until the last hundred yards 
to pass Jerry Wald. Kalkwarf beat Jack 
Dowers and Rients to the line in the third heat.

In the point standings, among six-cylinder 
drivers for the year, Benedict was first with 
312, while Elliott wound up with 287. Porth 
finished third at 270. Eden, who got a slow

start in June but was hard to handle later on, 
was fourth with 249. Rusty Allen used con
sistently high finishes all summer to put 
together 225 points for fifth place.

The second five include Randy Bohm (160), 
Mike Legner (159), Shoemaker (158), Matt 
Melvin (155), and Westermeyer (154).

Rients topped the late models with 294 
points. Watters, who was in the thick of the 
battle all summer, wound up second at 241. 
Dehm showed 217 for third, while Tyne was 
fourth at 211. Weavercame on fast the second 
half of the season to take fifth with 182.

The second five include Line (177), 
Kalkwarf (165), Rich Harlan (159), and 
Williams and Carpenter tied for ninth with 157 
each.

A large crowd stayed around after the 
races to witness Doug Rose and his Green 
Mamba jet incincerate a 1973 AMC Javelin. 
Rose used the 3,000 degrees of his afterburner 
to reduce the car to a lump in a matter of 
seconds, with the hulk throwing off balls of fire 
in the wake of the Jet.

Racing at Fairbury closes this week with 
programs on both Friday and Saturday nights 
of fair week.

RIGHT NOW, the view from the new grade school 
cafeteria is ‘big sky,’ with the roof still to be installed.

Plans call for the cafeteria to be completed by the end 
of September.

youths hog honors Qjve us S(jme (wo)men

who are stouthearted, 
PC X-country coach says

MATT MILLER

Old 'Rex' 
takes a rest
(From the Aug. S, ISIS, Plalndealer)

Old "Rex”, the delivery horse of T.E. 
Baldwin & Son, is enjoying a well earned rest, 
and acts as though he appreciates it, as the 
firm now has an auto delivery-the first one in 
the city.

LEISER FURNITURE
Horscher

TWIN SIZE  
M A T T R ESSES

$15
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON 
TOWN OF CHATSWORTH

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Ordinance No. 1SS of the Town of Chatsworth

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Board of 
Trustees of the Town of Chaff worth adopts the 
prevailing rate of wages for all laborers, 
mechanics and other workmen employed In 
any public works project within the district 
covered by Section Jts l through J*-12, 
Chapter w, Illinois Revised Statutes 1971.

Tho wages rates will bo posted in the Town 
Clerks office and notice of the adoption of this 
Ordinance will bo published in the Chatsworth 
Plalndealer. All contractors wishing to work 
for tho district will be notified In advance of 
the awarding of any contract covorad by this 
ordinance of tho prevailing rates to bo paid 
workers.

PASSED this 11 day of August, IMS.
APPROVED:
/s/Kenneth R. Sharp 
President of the 
Board of Trustees

Oilmans install 
first local TV
(From the April 14.1949, Plaindealeri

The Ortmans Electric Shop has the distinc
tion of installing the first television set in 
Chatsworth. While the installation is not con
sidered quite complete, it was given a tryout 
Saturday evening and pronounced a success.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Aug. 22, 1985 
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By C aro l S c h o tt
R ecen t n ew s b ro u g h t sq u e a ls  

o f d e lig h t fo r tw o  a re a  y o u th s  w ho 
e n te re d  th e ir p ig s  for co m p e titio n  
a t  th is  y e a r ’s S ta te  F air.

A ndrea F u g a te , 15 , d a u g h te r  
of Bill an d  K ay, w ho live four m iles 
n o r th e a s t  of F a irbu ry , rece ived  a 
6 1 ,5 0 0  ch eck  from  Jew e l-E isn e r 
for h er w inning barrow  c a rc a s s  In 
th e  7 th  an n u a l Ju n io r  P rem ie r Pork 
C o m p etitio n .

A nd 12 -year-o ld  M att Miller, 
so n  o f D ale a n d  Virginia M iller of 
ru ra l F o rre s t, to o k  g ran d  cham p io n  
h o n o rs  in th e  O p e n  P rem ier Ju n io r 
C a rc a s s  B arrow  C o m p etitio n  an d  Is 
w aiting  for h is tro p h y  to  arrive .

B oth  y o u th s  a re  4-H m em b ers  
an d  show  regu la rly  a t  a re a  fa irs 
e a c h  y ea r.

A ndrea  h a s  b ee n  show ing  pigs 
s in ce  a g e  four w h en  h er ch in  barely  
m e t th e  to p ’o f  th e  an im a ls . S he 
s a y s ,  " I k ind  o f  g o t lo s t In th e  sh u f
f le .”

A fte r tu rn in g  e ig h t, A ndrea 
jo ined  4-H an d  h a s  show n p ig s  six 
of h er sev e n  y e a rs  a s  a  m em b er.

D uring th o s e  f irs t y e a rs ,  she 
w as  “ th rilled ”  w ith  th e  rib b o n s she 
rece iv ed , b u t a s  tim e w e n t on , she  
n o ticed  h er b ro th e r an d  co u s in s  b r
ing ing  ho m e tro p h ie s . A nd she  
b e g a n  to  s e t  h e r g o a ls  In th a t  d irec 
tion .

R ecalling  th e  d ay  sh e  reach ed  
th a t  g o a l, A n d rea  s a y s , It w a s  on 
Ju ly  2 0  • h e r 11 th  b irth d ay . And

Ladies lea g u e  
seeks bow lers

The ladies Tuesday morning league is in 
need of interested bowlers according to league 
secretary Betty Dfivis.

Interested parties are invited to call Betty 
at 692-3831 or Janet Freadhoff, president, at 
692-2692.

The league is in need of one four member 
team and some additional bowlers to fill va
cant places on existing teams.

The new season begins September 3 and 
ends about the middle of April. Children may 
accompany parents to the bowling alley on 
Tuesday mornings.

the  sam e  y e a r  sh e  w on a n o th e r  six 
tro p h ies  a t  v a rio u s  fa irs  In th e  a rea .

But h er b ig g e s t h onor cam e 
th is  yea r w h en  h er H am pshire- 
Duroc barrow  to p p e d  all e n tr ie s  in 
th e  Jew e l-E isn e r co m p e titio n .

A n d re a 's  fa th e r , Bill, exp la in s 
th a t the  Idea fo r th e  co m p etitio n  
sp a rk ed  sev e ra l y e a rs  a g o  w hen 
th e  s to re  b o u g h t a  ch am p io n  s te e r  
an d  it d idn ’t m e e t  th e  s to r e ’s s ta n 
d a rd s .

A sh o rt tim e  la te r , he s a y s  the. 
com pany  d ec id ed  to  en co u rag e  
food effic iency  an d  q u a lity  am ong  

.hog  p ro d u cers  to  give co n su m ers  
th e  b e s t  red  m e a t  p o ss ib le .

A ndrea s a y s  th a t  m ore  th an  
any th in g , sh e  h a s  lea rn ed  to  have 
p a tien c e  w hile w orking w ith th e  
p igs. “ I really  g e t  d isco u ra g ed  if 
they  w o n 't d o  w h a t I w a n t th em  to  
during  sh o w m a n sh ip .”

M att a g re e s  th a t  p a tie n c e  Is 
Im p o rtan t. A nd like A nd rea , he 
believes an  a b u n d a n c e  of th e  virtue 
Is n eed ed  w hen  show ing  the  
an im als .

M a tt 's  f irs t  tro p h y  c a m e  la s t 
y e a r , a f te r  th re e  y e a rs  of show ing, 
an d  a n o th e r  tro p h y  ca m e  th'& yea r 
p rio r to  the  S ta te  F air w inning.

B efore en te r in g  th e  Y ork-H am p 
c ro ss  a t  the  S ta te  Fair, M a tt 's  fa ther 
to ld  him  he h ad  “ a p re tty  good 
c h a n c e ”  w ith  th e  an im al.

B ut th e  y o u th  sa id , “ It w as still 
a  su rp r is e .”

Prairie Central cross country coach Dave 
Jeffries is looking for a few good men, or some 
interested young ladies, to make sure his first- 
year program gets off the ground this fall.

Jeffries has just four candidates-all 
freshmen and sophomores-taking part in the 
nightly practice runs at present. He hopes at 
least a few more runners will report to prac
tice now that school is about to start.

In cross country, five runners make up a 
team score. And while Jeffries is sure certain 
schools will permit him to bring less than a full 
squad to meets to help the program get off the 
ground, the coach is looking for recruits.

The fall cross country season will prove 
valuable to both boys and girls who are in
terested in basketball this winter, but who are 
not involved in either football or volleyball, the 
coach notes.

We’ll do some interval and some long 
distance training to vary the schedule,” Jef
fries said. “Our practices will be held right 
after school and we should be done around 4:30 
or 4:45.”

The team is entered in a few Saturday in
vitational meets, but most of their competi
tions will take place during the week.

In the competitions, the boys cover a three- 
mile course, while girls run two and one- 
quarter miles.

Jeffries hopes to keep the “fun” in running 
for his team. "The kids have to enjoy running 
and I’m not going to squelch the fun they can 
get from running.”

Right now, the coach is hoping that poten
tial team members will contact the high 
school, or see him when classes open next 
Monday.

Farmer City races close season Friday
Farmer City Raceway will close its 1985 

season with championship races Friday, Aug 
23. There will be no rain date.

Joe Ross of Mechanicsburg has earned the 
season point championship in the superstock 
division, while Dennis Wilson of Lexington 
garnered the same honor in the hobby stock 
class.

Trophies for the point champions and for

the championship features will be provided by 
the Farmer City State Bank.

The usual 64 admission price will be in ef
fect, with children under 12 free. Time trials 
are at 7 p.m., with racing at 8 o’clock

Farmer City Raceway is on Route 150 at 
the fairgrounds, just off Interstate 74 at Exit 
159.

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm - Village

Taylor’s 
Well Service
32 Yoors Exparlanca 

Anchor, III. 309(723-5521

Mark Your Calendar
Charlotte

Fertilizer & Chemical 
PORK ROAST 

August 29, 1985 
6:30 p.m.

Door Prizes 4 Entertainment 
You may want to bring lawn chairs for after the meal. 

Call for reservations, 689-2673 or 800-435-9130

ATTEST:
/* / Janet A. Honegger

* 1

Town Clerk

1
I

ON NEW 1985 FORD 
•F-Series Pickups 
•Vans 
•Escorts 
•Tempos 
•Mustangs 
•Thunderbirds 
•LTD’s
•Crown Victorias

LIMITED TIME OFFER

7 . 7 *
A . P . R .  4 8  M o n t h

Financing or “Cash Back” Option
( N o w  t h r u  

O c t .  2 ,  ’ 8 5 )
PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III. 692-2151

ĉ l  FORD

’’See B londie  Welters for 
your next new Pont or used 
cor.’’

1*84 Ford Crown Victoria 4 dr., 302 V t, 
auto OO transmission, A/C, cassette 
tape, lull power equip., 23,000 miles.

test Mercury Cougar • 2 dr., t  cyl., 
automatic transmission, 
steering a  brakes, air cond.
Ifto Ford LTD - 4 dr., small V-i with 
automatic overdrive, power steering A 
brakes, air conditioning, spaed control.

1*78 Ford Thunderbird - V 8 automatic, 
power steering A brakes, air 
conditioning.

1*81 Ford Mustang, 3dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
power steering, power brakes, check 
out roady to go.

USED TRUCKS
1*77 Ford F-250 pickup, V-8, 4 speed.

Take a break from 
your field work 
and come see 
ours.

Vft 'vt spent a good pert of the 
summer on our Cargill Product 
Evaluation Plot So come and take a 
look at it.

It's a good opportunity to com
pare the performance of Cargill to 
other seed com hybnds. It's also a 
good opportunity to take a break from 
the field.

Call or stop by your Cargill 
dealer for details.

The CargiN Product 
Evaluation Plot

IVIASMAN 
TILIAQI SYSTEM AT

Am*. 23.
4:01 to 1:38 p.m.

Jim Reeser Farm 
R .R .

Chenoa, IL
1 mil* west on M. 2 4 ,4to 
N or 6 mlkaa south Pontlsc, 
4 mllM wAtt, to N.
Feed, drink, i

_____
c Li

. •



DOROTHY KEWLEY QUICK has 
provided the Ptaindealer with two 
snaps of persons connected with the

Chatsworth high school In 1923-the Klbler, while the group of three are 
time the new building was completed. Henry McCulloch, Lulu LaFoilett and 

The lone gentleman is William Helen Holby.

T r e n d  f o r  y o u n g  

t o  l e a v e  t o w n s

p r e s e n t  in  1 9 1 5
(From tho July 3 2 .1S1S, Plalndealer)

There was never a public improvement 
proposed in a small town or city that there did 
not appear a certain class of people who 
seriously object to the improvements 
propoaed-principally because the proposed 
improvements are going to cost money.

Of course this is selfishness, but that does 
not help conditions, as the selfish individual in 
the community must be considered the same 
as the unselfish, but this, in a large measure, 
accounts for so many country towns going 
backward.

During the past ten years 690 towns in a 
middle western state have decreased in 
population. The rural districts of another have 
lost 160,000 people. Practically every other 
middle western state has suffered in the same 
way. This indicates that the young people of 
tpe small towns and cities are dissatisfied 
with conditions, and gravitate to the larger 
towns because of the better living conditions 
they hope to find there.

Until we make our small towns attractive 
we cannot hope to hold the young people, and it 
is a fact that we must keep the young people 
with us if we expect to hold our own, or grow 
larger, for the older class do not tend to make 

, a town better or larger.
This is the point toward which all small 

towns should aim-make the town attractive 
enough to bring the young people to it and hold 
them there, building for the future and not for 
the present, but this is a point that certain 
persons seem unable to grasp.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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Lions step up to fight blindness
"Step Up to Fight Blindness.” That in a 

nutshell is the message which will greet II- 
linois residents in hundreds of communities 
this summer and fall as the Lions Mobile 
Glaucoma Screening Unit rolls into town.

The unit, which is sponsored by more 
than 700 Lions clubs in Illinois, travels 
thousands of miles every year to screen 
residents of Illinois communities-small and 
large-for glaucoma, diabetes and hyperten
sion.

The three diseases have one thing in 
common-they are all major causes of blind
ness in adults.

"Illinois residents deserve a fighting 
chance to beat these cripplers, and that's what 
we are doing with our Mobile Glaucoma 
Screening Unit,” said C.D. Brewer of Jackson
ville, Chairman of the Lions State Coor
dinating Committee on Vision Screening.

Brewer noted that one of the conditions 
screened for-glaucoma-has been called the 
sneak thief of sight, because it creeps up on its 
victims, unsuspectingly. If left untreated, it 
can cause blindness. "By the time it shows 
symptoms,” said Brewer, "it has progresssed 
far down the road to blindness.”

There is hope however, Brewer noted. In its 
early stages, the disease can be treated 
medically. “More than 4,000 Americans are 
blinded every year through glaucoma” he 
said, adding that glaucoma is a disease 
characterized by an increase in fluid pressure 
within the eyeball.

Since the Unit’s inception in 1969 more than 
470,000 have been screened for glaucoma. Of 
those screened, 13,600 were referred to their 
physician for further testing for glaucoma.

Diabetes and hypertension screenings were 
introduced in October 1962. In the first 2^ 
years of the diabetes and hypertension screen
ings, 21,660 were screened for diabetes of 
which 701 were referred to their doctor and 
18,800 were tested for hypertension of which 
309 were referred.

According to Brewer, many are unaware 
that diabetes can lead to some sort of blind
ness. He noted that more than 95 percent of 
those who have had diabetes for a least 25 
vears show some signs of vision loss.

Diabetic retinopathy is a leading cause of 
new blindness among adults and causes legal 
blindness in approximately two percent of all 
diabetics.

B e c a u s e  a  n e w  s e e d  d e a l e r  

w o u l d n ’t  d a r e  l e t  y o u  d o w n ,

lookmeup.

Because you cant figure on kick, 
figure on Lynks.

I'm the new Lynks dealer in 
this area. And I know that most 
folks will only be giving me one 
chance to prove myself.

Thai’s fine. I’ve got a lot of 
enthusiasm. A lot of great 
products. And a lot to prove.
I'm ready to help you increase 

your corn, soybean, sorghum and 
forage yields When you're ready, 
call me up. I won’t let you down.

PAUL J. HOFFMAN  
Rte 2, Fairbury 

Ph. 815-692-3088

WANTED

PART-TIME HELP PERSON

To Operate Truck Scale 
And Weigh Grain During Harvest

Livingston of Chatsworth Inc.

S«« Bill Livingston At The Elevator
635-3838

Livingston County 
Zoning Notice

Prior to constructing new buildings, grain bins, or additions 
to existing structures, contact the Regional Planning 
Commission Office Office to ensure that the improvement is 
in compliance with the Livingston County Zoning Ordinance. 
Livingston County Courthouse Charles T. Schopp
Pontiac, Illinois Zoning Administrator

GENE WEBER, left, was one of several PC staff also planned for Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday evenings, 
members on hand Monday evening to answer questions Staff photo
from students and parents. Orientation meetings were

Annual Auxiliary craft
The Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary will hold 

their annual craft show on September 7, 1965 
at Trinity Lutheran church Fellowship Hall, 
West Cherry Street, Fairbury.

The craft show, bake sale and lunch stand

show September 7
will be held from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Anyone interested in having a craft table 
may stilt contact Juanita Schneider, 
(815)692-2476.

PE uniforms arrive
Prairie Central school officials announced 

this week that the new physical education 
uniforms for high school and Junior high 
students have arrived.

The uniforms can be picked up this week at 
either the high school or Junior high office. The 
cost is $8.90 apiece.
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Fun Fly Aug. 25 
features bomb drop

The Chiefs R.C. dub will have a “fun fly” 
consisting of bomb drop, touch and go, climb 
and slide and spot landing.

The control line will do their maneuvers 
including balloon bust.

The event will be at the club field which is 
located one mile east and one and a half miles 
north of Weston at the Harry Pick residence. 
Everyone is Invited to the events which are 
scheduled to begin at noon on Sunday, Aug. 29.

House for rent in 
Chatsworth

2 bedroom
$150 a month plus
deposit
C a ll J a m e s  B o om gard e n  
at 635-3303
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P i p e r  i n n

presents 
“ Excel” 

Rock ’n’ Roll 
August 23 & 24

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
92°° cover charge 
Must show ID's

)  O

If you could smell electricity, 
you might see it in a different light.

If you could smell 
electricity, it might be 
easier to understand 
that electricity doesn’t 
simply exist.
Like everything else you 
buy, somebody has to 
make it. It takes over 900 
CIPS employees working 
around the clock in our 
five generating plants 
(and a lot of coal) to make 
electricity. Last year, four 
of the five million tons of 
coal we used to make 
electricity came from 
Illinois I

So electricity is 
really no different 

than other products 
you use everyday, like 

food and clothing.
Electricity. It’s a shame 
you can’t hold it in your

uty.
i*t hi _  __ __ #__

hand and taste it, hear it 
or smell it. Then it might 
be easier to understand 

that Mother Nature 
doesn’t make electricity. 
People do. And just like 
everything else you buy, 

how you use it is up to you.
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DECKED OUT IN THEIR BEAUTIFUL navy jerseys, the Prairie Central Hawks 
football team will stage a full-blown intrasquad scrimmage Friday night at 6 in 
preparation for the team's season-opener one week later at Gibson City.

Coach Keith Deaton is inviting all parents to come out early Friday evening 
with their cameras and take their son’s picture in his uniform prior to the 
scrimmage.

Hawk team members for 1985 include: front, from left, John Russell, Brian 
Vaughan, Bob Hulsman, Todd Menke, Ty Cottrell, Joe Vaughan, Tim Stork, and

Dan Baker.
In the center row, from left, are: Tony McCoy, Dave Bromberek, James Stork, 

Chad Schieler, Randy Ashman, Brian Miller, Ron Stork, Ron Durre and Ritchie 
Doran.

In the top row, from left, Robb Reeser, Bob Drach, Mark Bachtold, Brad 
Bachtold, Kelly Oberlander, Brad Metz, Denis Labij, Dave Douglass, Jason 
Friedman and Paul Kilgus.

Blade Photo by Dave Kilgus

Gary Ellis to give 
farm price outlook

Gary Ellis, Analyst for Farm Bureau’s 
AgriVlsor Service, will speak to area farmers 
at the Farm Bureau Office In Pontiac on Aug. 
19, beginning at 7:30p m

Ellis is an analyst for AgriVlsor Services 
Inc. fron\ Bloomington. AgriVisor is one of the 
most revered services in the United States.

All farmers are urged to attend. In addition 
to hearing the outlook by Ellis, you will have a 
chance to discuss the AgriVlsor Program with 
Errol Klendworth, our AgriVlsor represen
tative.

K

Thank you
To Tony, Mary, Karl and Eileen and Ann; 

Thank you so much for making the reunion 
such a success. You opened your homes to all, 
put up with the noise, confusion and inclement 
weather, and you smiled through it all. Had It 
not been for your hospitality and generosity, 
we may not have had the opportunity to spend 
so much time together as a family. Your hard 
work is appreciated, the food was delicious, 
the people were fantastic and the memories 
will always be fond. Thank you from all of us.

Harry It  Ida 
and all the kids 
Bruce fc Cathy 

Dick & Armella 
John It  Judy 
Paul It  Alice 

Steve It  Travis 
Phil & Shelly*
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JIM KESSINGER AND MRS. DEBBIE AUGSBURGER model and display a few 

of the souvenir items the Prairie Central athletic boosters have for sale this week

VARSITY TEAM MEMBERS on the PCHS volleyball 
team this fall include: front, from l$ft, Marcie Kurth, Kim 
Barnes, Staci Ambrose, Kelli Aberle, Amy Vaughan and 
Brenda Sharpe.

Standing, from left, are Jennifer Beyer, Carol Ward, 
Christy Tetley, Julie Thompson, Amy Moore, Debbie

Dougiass, Debbie Kessinger and coach Gayle Haab.
The Hawks play the school's first interscholastic 

competition next Tuesday night at home against Chenoa. 
Play begins with a frosh-soph match at 6.

Blade Photo

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
COUNTY OF LIVINOSTON 
TOWN OF CHATSWORTH

ORDINANCE NO. 1SS 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF

CHATSWORTH. LIVINOSTON COUNTY,
ILLINOIS, ASCERTAININO THE PRE

VAILING RATE OF WAGES FOR 
LABORERS, WORKMEN AND MECHANICS 

EMPLOYED ON PUBLIC WORKS 
OF SAID TOWN

WHEREAS, the State of IIHnote kw  
onocfod "An ACT regulating w if »« of 
loborors, mechanic* anO ether workmen 
•m ployed in ony public works by Mm State,
county, city or public body or ony political 
subdivision or by ony ono undor contract for 
public works," approved Juno M, 1MI, os 
amondod, being Section Its-1 through Jfs-12, 
Chapter 4«, Illinois Revised Statutes, ItTS.ond

WHEREAS, tha aforesaid Act requires (hot 
the Board of Trustees of the Town of 
Chats worth investigate end ascertain the 
prevailing role of wages os definad in said Act 
for laborers, mechanics and other workman In 
the locality of sold town employed in 
performing construction of public weeks for 
said town oxclusivt of maintenance work,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED 
BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN OF 
CHATSWORTH:

SECT IO N  1: To the extent and as required 
by "A n  Act regulating wages of loborors, 
mechanics and other workmen employed In 
any public works by the State, county, city or 
any public body or any political subdivision or 
by ony one under contract for public works," 
approved June 20, 1*41, as amondod, the 
general prevailing rate of wages in this 
locality for loborors, mochenlcs and other 
workmen engaged in the construction of public 
works coming under the jurisdiction of this 
town is hereby ascertained to be the some as 
the prevailing rate oi wages for construction 
work in the Livingston County area os 
determined by the Department of Labor of the 
State of Illinois os of Juno, IMS, a copy of that 
determination being attached hereto and 
incorporated herein by reference. The 
definition of any terms appearing in this 
Ordinance which are also used in the otoresaid 
Act shall bo the some as in said Act.

SECT IO N  2: Nothing horein contained 
shall be construed to apply said general 
prevailing rote of wages as heroin ascertained 
to any work or employment except public 
works construction of this town to'the extent 
required by the aforesaid Act.

SECT IO N  3: The Town Clerk shall publicly 
post or keep available for inspection by any 
interested party in the main office of this town 
this determination of such prevailing rate of 
wage.

SECT IO N  4: The Town Clerk shall mail a 
copy of this determination to any employer, 
and to any association of employars and to any 
person or association of employees who have 
filed, or flit their names and addresses, 
requesting copies of any determination stating 
tha particular rates and the particular class of 
workmen whose wages will be affected by 
such rates.

SECT IO N  S: The Town Clerk shall 
promptly file a certified copy of this 
Ordinance with both the Secretary of State and 
the Department of Labor of the State of
Illinois.

SECT IO N  4: The Town Clerk shall cause to 
be published in a newspaper of general 
circulation within the area a copy of this 
Ordinance, and such publication shall 
constitute notice that the determination is 
effective and that this is tha determination of 
this public body.

P A S SE D  TH IS 13 day of August, IW .
AP PR O V ED :
/s/Kenneth R. Sharp 
President of the 
Board of Trustees

ATTEST:
/s/Janet A. Honegger 
Town Clerk T j
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at The Fairbury Fair. In addition to two styles of hats and jackets, the boosters 
are selling shirts, buttons, bumper stickers and season athletic passes.

Blade Photo

37 en joy C h a tsw o rth  o p en
A total of 37 players enjoyed the fourth an

na! Chatsworth Open Golf tourney Saturday at 
Wolf Creek, with dinner and prizes following 
the meet.

David Rieger had low gross with a 41, while 
Pat Homickel was low gross for women with a 
51.

Men’s low net went to Jim Fisher (38), with 
women's low net going to Teresa Kerber's 41.

Mike VanOver won the men’s longest drive, 
with Denise Corban doing likewise for the 
women.

Dan Rieger had longest putt, with Jim 
McGreal closest to the pin.

LIVINGSTON OF CHATSWORTH, INC.

HARVEST 1985
CORN AND BEANS NOT SOLD PRIOR TO DELIVERY WILL BE 
AUTOMATICALLY STORED, WAREHOUSE RECEIPTED, AND 
CHARGED STORAGE RATE IN EFFECT.

S to ra g e  R a to  to: IO C  P a r  B u she l, P lu s  1/15C 

P a r  B u sh a l P a r  D a y  O O  d a y s ?  2C) A f te r  D ec . 1

ALL CORN RECEIVED WILL BE DRIED, SHRUNK, AND CHARGED A 
DRYING FEE.

S a U  C o rn  S h ru n k  to  1 5 .5 %  M o is tu re  

S to re d  C o m  S h ra n k  to  1 1 0 %  M o is tu re  

1 4 %  S h r in k  Facto r

D ry in g  C harge : 2C P e r  B tn h e l P e r  1 %  M o is tu re  R e m o ve d

Storage Space Availability Is First Come First Served
All Rates Subject Ta Change

Any Questions Cell: BILL LIVINGSTON II5 A35 3SM

Don t forget to jot your cord punched this week!

WinJK ☆  ¥

A N K R O L L
F o r r e s t  S t a r  

*  M a r k e t tP
F IR ST
W E EK 'S
A W A R D

* 3 0 0

FREE
C A S H

BRING PUNCH CARD TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK jd. 
TO  BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN FIRST DRAWING! ~

Deans 2% Milk $1Mgal.

FORREST STAR MARKET119 E. Krack, Forrest, IL 657-8611

FREE PEPSI
•2 liters Pepsi or Diet Pepsi FREE with purchase of one “LARGE* 
pizza for carry-out only.
•1 liter Papal or Diet Papal FREE with purchase of one “MEDIUM' 
pizza for carry-out only.

NOSTETTERS FAMILY RESTAURANT
Forrest - Pbone I1S-SS7-6SM

s

Take a break 
from your 
fieldwork 
and come see 
ours.

>Xfe’v e  s p e n t  a  g o o d  p a r t  o f  t h e  

s u m m e r  o n  o u r  C a r g i l l  P r o d u c t  E v a l u 

a t io n  P lo t .  S o  c o m e  a n d  t a k e  a  l o o k  a t  it.

I t ’s a g o o d  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  c o m 

p a re  th e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  C a r g i l l  t o  o t h e r  

s e e d  c o m  h y b r id s .  I t ’s  a l s o  a  g o o d  

o p p o r t u n i t y  to  ta k e  a  b r e a k  f r o m  th e  

f ie ld .  '

C a l l  o r  s t o p  b y  y o u r  C a r g i l l  d e a le r  

f o r  d e ta ils .

See 46 acres of Strip Row Cropping.

The Cargill 
Product 
Evaluation Plot.

Jim Reeser Farm
H R

Chenoa. IL 81728



Unit 8 board hears complaints Luther Leaguers go to Denver
By  Forn Joat

The Preirie-Ceniral board oI education 
Monday heard two mothers express their opi
nions on matters concerning the cost of extra 
curricular activities and fees imposed and the 
matter of the year book photos.

Patricia Small of Strawn and Shirlene 
Bacbtold of Fairbury had their day in court’ 
and each expressed their sentiments quite 
well on the subject.

Mrs. Small noted that she did not buy the 
argument that football was the more 
dangerous game. “A lot of sports are just as 
rough” she reminded the board. She had 
earlier expressed her opinion on the issue in 
‘letters to the editor’ in last week’s edition of 
the Fairbury Blade, the Chatsworth 
Plaindealer and the Forrest News.

She likewise objected that a Morton 
photographer had been engaged to take the 
pictures for the year book and senior class. Ac
cording to her feelings "there are two very 
qualified local photographers” who had not 
been engaged to do the work.

Bill Winn, high school principal, noted that 
he himself had received a letter from the photo 
company setting up a time for photo posing 
and the entry fee to be paid. He said he im
mediately got in touch with the company. A 
student may even furnish their own photo or 
choose their photographer. The Morton studio, 
however, will furnish the senior composite.

Mrs. Bachtold suggested the board was 
discriminating against those students who 
could not afford the initial fees or the football 
insurance. In her words “It is an outrageous 
cost” to the parents.

Mrs. Small told the board she had worked 
very hard toward consolidation knowing quite 
well she would lose her job, yet she was willing 
to fight for the consolidation. However, at the 
present time she is sorry she did work towards

the project. Mrs. Bachtold said she intended to 
work when election time comes around if mat
ters are not improved.

Art Lehmann told the women that the in
surance companies set the standards on 
which sports are the most dangerous. Richard 
Zehr noted that it is not a new concept for fees 
to be charged for various activities. Both 
Fairbury-Cropsey and Forrest-Strawn-Wing 
had used these fees previously.

A request for adult fan busses was discuss
ed. The board will ask the Athletic Booster 
Club to discuss the matter and report their 
feelings to the board.

The board approved the school attendance 
by non-imigrant students. They will send their 
report to the imigration authorities.

Hie board approved athletic shuttle bus 
starting Tuesday, August 27. The bus will 
leave Forrest at 5:45 p.m. go to Fairbury and 
at 6:15 p.m. head back east to Forrest and 
Chatsworth.

A report was heard on the roof at Fairbury 
high school which has a completion date of 
September 3 and the cafeteria in Chatsworth 
which has a completion date of September 23.

Junior college tuitions were approved for 
Elizabeth Ann Kohn, Greg Bazzell and 
Thomas Paternoster.

The junior high at the present time has ap
proximately 237 students; the high school 518; 
Meadowbrook, 200; Westview 450 not in
cluding the 70-75 kindergartners and 210 at 
Chatsworth, according to present enrollment.

The board discussed the schedule of the bus 
routes for extra curricular activities and the 
use of the gyms. More details are yet to be 
worked out.

The board concluded the evening with an 
executive session dealing with the ongoing 
board-teacher contract talks.

The School of Art and Design at the Univer
sity of Illinois is offering a twelve week 
workshop in Painting and Drawing or 
Ceramics for adults on Saturday mornings 
from 9:00 until noon beginning Sept. 14, and 
concluding on Dec. 7.

The workshops are designed for adults with 
elementary skills in the visual arts, and will 
emphasize basic design elements and prin
ciples that contribute to the development of 
rich visual concepts and refined perception. 
The workshops will be conducted by graduate 
students in art education and supervised by 
members of the art education staff.

Painting/Drawing will focus on basic 
techniques of drawing, perspective, and com
position and color as it is used in drawing and

‘Tatler’ tales
(From th« January 1947 Plaindealer)

Over the Christmas vacation the high 
school gym got an overhauling. The boys got 
together and sanded off the old black lines and 
put on some new ones. The best improvement 
is the fan bank boards which are set out about 
four feet from the wall. It seems as if the boys 
can hit the basket a little better since the
Improvements have been made.

• • •
The G.A.A. has been selling cokes and hot 

dogs at the home basketball games. We have a 
net profit of about $15 at each game. We 
appreciate Francis Kaiser's donation of a 
bottle opener to help us out of our difficulties.

The enrollment tor tne second semester is 
now 103. Seniors have 13 girls and 14 boys; 
juniors have 16 girls and 10 boys; sophomores 
have 12 girls and 11 boys; freshmen have 16 
girls and 11 boys.

There will be some changes made, such as 
Commercial Geography will be replaced by 
Economics. Commercial Law will take the
place of Commercial Arithmetic.

• • •
Beverly Melvin, a junior, had a Christmas 

story printed in the last month's issue of Pen 
Pal’s Magazine. Beverly’s picture was 
featured on the cover page.

I  I •
Jim Mauritzen brought an opossum wmcn

he found in his garage into the lab.
• • •

Monday morning those rugged seniors of 
CTHS gathered together in room 23 and 
elected their DAR winner of the year. Nice 
going, congratulations, and here’s to ya. Miss 
Arleen Shols.

• • •

Hubba-Hubba, dig those basketball suits! 
Team, those new orange and blue outfits are 
really zoot! Maybe those new suits will help us 
win some more games-huh, fellas?

painting with attention given to study of 
materials and techniques used in acrylic pain
ting, watercolor, and related drawing 
materials.

The Ceramics workshop will focus on the 
techniques of hand building utilizing slab and 
coil construction methods, wheel throwing and 
trimming, decorations, and glazing on low fire 
clay bodies.

A registration fee will be charged. The 
workshops will be limited to twenty so that 
each student can receive individual instruc
tion. Further information concerning classes 
and registration is available at 123 Art and 
Design Building, Fourth and Peabody streets 
in Champaign, or by calling 217-333-0418.

Local business 
has 1935 upswing
(From the August 22, 1935, Plaindealer)

Chatsworth is soon to have a new store, to 
be known as the Chatsworth Oothing Com
pany. It will be located in the Garrity & 
Baldwin building and the opening date has 
been set for Sept. 7.

The proprietors will be Edward A. Curtis 
and Max Trauring. They are highly pleased 
with the excellent store equipment and are 
confident that they will succeed in their enter
prise.

Until a few years ago, Chatsworth had two 
of the best clothing stores in Livingston coun
ty; in fact, they were widely known as high 
class stores. Since their removal, and in spite 
of the fact that some of the lines have oeen car
ried by other establishments, it has been 
believed by many that a store specializing in 
clothing and men’s and boy’s furnishings would 
receive sufficient patronage to warrant 
reopening of at least one of the stores.

Whereas there were numerous vacant store 
buildings in Chatsworth during the past two 
years, practically all are now occupied. In 
fact, there is only one store room along the 
business street that is not taken, and that has 
an excellent chance of occupancy in the near 
future.
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NOTICE TO 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

TAXPAYERS
The Second Installment of Real Estate Taxes is due 

September 1.
Because of the Labor Day Holiday payments will be accepted 

on September 3, without penalty. (Mail payments with a postmark 
of September 3 will also be accepted without penalty.)

Any Second Installment payments made after that date will be 
charged a 1Vi% per month penalty.
FIRST INSTALLMENT payments have a 3% penalty until Sept. 4. 
On Sept. 4 that penalty will increase to 4V4 %.

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE AT ALL COUNTY BANKS AND 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS THROUGH 8ATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 7. After that date all payments must be made directly to 
the County Collector’s office at the Court House.

SYLVIA L. BASHORE 
County Treasurer and Collector 
Livingston County

By Pastor Jim Frank
Thirteen Luther Leaguers from St. Paul’s 

Lutheran church of Chatsworth spent five 
days in Denver, Colorado, attending the Na
tional Lutheran Youth Gathering. They were 
accompanied by Pastor and Mrs. Jim Frank.

Over 17,000 were in attendance at the 
Gathering, which is held every three years.

The theme “Proclaim Him Lord Of All" 
was carried out with guest speakers, clowns, 
Bible Studies, Music and dramas.

The youth were challenged to Proclaim 
Him Ix>rd of Your Life by President Jimmy 
Carter; to care enough to Proclaim Him Lord 
of Creation by Anne Kan ten, assistant com
missioner of agriculture in Minnesota; and 
heard of the struggle to Proclaim Him Lord of 
all Nations by Rev. Phaswana, a native of 
South Africa who has been imprisoned and tor
tured by the South African Government.

Besides the youth from all over America, 13 
nations were represented by young people.

Special events included a Jubilee celebra

tion and The Habitat-a center for discovering 
and experiencing further some of what the 
visitors had heard from the main events.

The Gathering closed with a very mean
ingful worship service where God was Pro
claimed the Lord of all Hopefullness. Those in 
attendance were sent out with the Sacrament 
of Holy Communion to be active proclaimed 
of His lovp.

The six days traveling on bus to and from 
the event were spent with Luther Leaguers 
from Anchor and Fairbury. Stops included 
Martin Luther Home in Beatrice, NB, Pioneer 
Village in Minden, NB, and The Rocky Moun
tain National Park.

The Leaguers from St. Paul will be con
tributing to the worship service this Sunday, 
August 25,10:00, by sharing some of what they 
experienced. „

The Leaguers and their parents worked 
long and hard to make this trip possible and 
appreciate those in the community who sup
ported them in their successful effort.

D a v e 's  T ire  15th w e ll a tte n d ed

THIRTEEN LUTHER LEAGUERS from St. Paul’s Lutheran church In 
Chatsworth attended the National Lutheran Youth Gathering in Denver recently.

Those in the group Included (rear) Mrs. Jim Frank, Scott Shoemaker, Dave 
Wiebers, Randy Ashman, Bart Bayston, Ron Durre, Jeff Shoemaker, Tamml 
Durre, (front) Lisa DeMuth, Missy Miller, Cindy Flessner, Kelli Gerth, Teresa 
Bryant. Keith Wilken was absent for the photo, which was taken by Rev. Jim 
Frank.

The 15th anniversary celebration of Dave’s 
Tire and Alignment in Chatsworth was very 
well attended last week.

Winners of prizes drawn for at the end of 
the day include: Goodyear hats to Jolea 
Ashman, Lance Lawrence, Mike Scott, Bob 
Hubly, Mrs. Mary Foley of Emington, Corry 
Little, Joann Althouse of Melvin and Vernon 
Hummel.

Dave’s Tire and Alignment hats were won 
by Mike Miller, Albert Bryant, Rod Zimmer
man, Greg Nickrent and Jay Maplethorpe of 
Forrest, Carl Sharp, Roy McGreal, Morris

Baidauf, Phyllis Shols, and Dorothy Hubly.
The Goodyear T-shirt went to Jim Rich, 

with the jackets going to Chris Kerber and 
Paul Kane of Cullom.

Terry Dachtold of Strawn will receive the 
grease, oil, and filter.

Harold Homickel was drawn to receive the 
free alignment, with Ken Somers getting the 
balance job.

Dave Frye wishes to express appreciation 
to everyone who attended and requests that all 
winners stop by when it is convenient.

A r t  w o r k s h o p s  f o r  a d u l t s Strong, Lyons head group 
for Lt. Wall’s sheriff bid

Formation of a Committee to Nominate Lt. 
Don Wall for Livingston county Sheriff on the 
Republican ticket was announced this week by 
Kenneth Strong and I-ouis Lyons of Pontiac, 
who are serving as co-chairmen.

William Cole of Pontiac has been named 
teasurer and Carol Flessner of Chatsworth, 
secretary.

Lt. Wall is currently the Operations Officer 
for District 6, Illinois State Police, at Pontiac. 
He plans to retire from that post in December 
to actively campaign for the nomination, 
Strong and Lyons said in their announcement.

Wall, a native of DuQuoin, has been with 
the state police since 1959. Prior to that he 
served in the U.S. Army as a Military 
Policeman.

Wall has been a resident of Odell for the 
past 27 years. He and his wife, Sharon, have a

14-year-old son.
Strong and Lyon’s committee includes 

local chairmen in nine communities 
throughout the county:

Odell - James R. Muir and Kenneth 
Essington.

Cullom - Mike Burke.
Dwight - Charles Watters, Harry Smith and 

Warren Wilkinson.
Fairbury - Harvey Traub, Betty Gray and 

Rosie Hoffman.
Forrest - Joyce Trunk, Steve Weeks and 

Dennis Davis.
Flanagan - Bill Ewing and Jim Bartley.
Cornell - Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Finkenbinder 

and Rose Mills.
Long Point-Streator - Larry Martell.
Chatsworth - Carol Flessner and Frank 

Livingston.

New FS rep starts work in 4-counties
Don Schiff has been named FS structures 

representative serving three FS farm supply 
cooperatives in four east-central Illinois coun
ties.

Schiff will be representing the complete

line of FS buildings, grain systems ar.,1 other 
Structures and Equipment products to patrons 
and prospects in the trade territories of : Liv
ingston Service Co., Ford-Iroquois FS and 
Kankakee Service Co.

P A Y  Y O U R

R E A L

E S T A T E

T A X E S
A T  . . .

CITIZENS BANK 
of CHATSWORTH

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 60921

We will be closed Monday, Sept. 2, Labor Day

2 n d  In s ta llm e n t  D u e  September i . i9S5
Accounts Insured to 1100.000

CITIZENS BANK 
of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 60921

Member F D I C

T i t a n  P o w e r
It’s INTEREST FREE until 

the 1986 use-season
Upgrade your harvest operation with a new or used 
combine right off our lot. and pay no interest until you 
head to the field for harvest in 1986

That's right, you can get:

• Any new Titan or Titan II combine with attachments 
or

• Any used combine with attachments end get interest- 
free* financing until next use-season

The John Deere finance waiver may actually give you an 
effective A P R lower than the competition's “low rate" 
financing.

And John Deere is passing along tremendous inventory 
reduction incentives to give you Titan power for less 
money. You can even buy a new John Oeere Titan or 
Titan II combine and attachments and take a discount 
worth up to thousands of dollars in lieu of waiver. Just 
take a look

Stalter Repair, Inc.
M2 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 11753 

Phone 3M/3N-20JI

MODEL JULY/AUG IMS SEPT/OCT IM S

8820 *5750 *4950
7721 2550 2200
7720 5075 4375
6622 5900 5075
6620 Sidehill 4600 3950
6620 4400 3800
6601 1575 1375
4420 3625 3125

We re out to beat the competition power for power, 
dollar for dollar Get Titan power and more buying 
power. Check out these deals today.
•Av*4et>.!.ty oi Jof\n De#*e fmancmg vuOygct to approval oi erode

JOHN DEERE FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE

Summer ClMmnee
On All Mow Lawn A 

Gorfcn T n cta n
Used Lawn A Garden 

Tractors
JO 300 w/48" deck 
JO 317 w/48" deck 
JD 400 w/60" deck 
JD 212
Farm King 16 hp. hydro, *900
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 hp., new motor,
hydro, $1,300
Yardman 8 hp. Rider
Wheel Horse Electric Rider
Used Snowblower, front blade, garden
tiller for 200 series tractor

New & Used

Com bines
Inturuft Ftm til 9/1/86

1979 JD 7720, loaded
1979 JO 6620, loaded
1976 JD 7700, hydro, sharp
843 Corn Head, good
JO 843 Low Profile
JD 220 Platform w/TIger Jaw
JO 853 Row Crop
JD 853A How Crop__________

New A Used

Tractors
laNrutf Am  fd 4/1/16

JD 4440, 1700 hra.
JO 4840,1500 hra.
4850 MFWD, radiala, 500 hra. 
i960 Casa 4690, loaded, sharp

Blj Rtkttttl
New ft Used

Planters
letoMt Am  tM 4/86 

Used Planters
JD7000 8 RN, w/llquld 
7000 8 RW
7000 •  RN Insect., monitor

JD 230 Disk, Good 
JDC-11 21Vi' field cultivator 
Glencoe 1250 pull Cult., 24Vi' 
J01000 Cult., 2414'

1874 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Good

_ _  Yam
30*72*4871.

Ph.

*211*21

107* PONTIAC Oran Lemons. 
Air, P I,  N ,  has mhos but

11,800. Ph. >18-884-8487.
*8-2110-88
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GARAGE SALES

CHATSWORTH: Yard 
One day only- Saturday, Aug. 
24, • a.m. to 8 pun. CMMrona 
and adult clothing, mtec. and 
crafts. Thro# 1am litas. 10S N. 
4th St. CancaMsd M rain.

*8-21(6-21
CHATSWORTH: Clothe* all 
size# • girls, boys, ladle*, 
men*. Craft supplies, tewing 
•uppllet, mtec. Thursday, 
Aug. 22. 5-8; Friday, Aug. 22, 
8-8; Saturday, Aug. 24, 8-12. 
508 E. Hickory, Walter 
residence

ct-21/8-21
EL PASO: 128 North 
ChaatnuL Saturday, Aug. 24, 
8-2. Lola of boy* school 
clothe*, alia 8, 14, 18, Ore*, 
bike*. 2 and 6 speed, 2 
violins, Vi and 4* alto, toys.

*8-21/8-21

TWO MILES SOUTH k> El 
Paso Oraln then 2 miles weal 
to Wright Farm. Aug. 23 and 
24, 8-4. Qlrte and boy* 

alto >-12. Ideal for 
vacuum cleaner, 

C7S*1> tires, toys, full alza 
bad, twin mattro** and 
trams, bedding, furniture and 
much more.

*5-210-21

EL PASO: Large garage sate.
Corner of Fourth and Pino 
atroof. Friday, Aug. 23, 8-5; 
Sunday, Aug. 28, t-S.

*>-210-21

EL PASO: 443 W. Clay SL 
Friday, Aug. 231 SO; < 
Saturday, Aug. 24, 8-noon. 
Now propano gas grill, 
anttqu* school dosk (good 
condition) roll away bad (no 
mattrooa), household Hem*, 
plant*, good clothing, sawing 
materials, Christina*
decoration*.

*8-210-21
FAIRBURY: Annual group 
sale at KIHtlngs. RL 24 W. 
Aug. 22, 2-7 p.m.; Aug. 23, 
10-7 p.m.; Aug. 24, 10-?

*8-210-21
FAIRBURY: Yard sale.
Repeating due to bad 
weather. >04 W. Pine. 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 22 
and 23, 8-8 p.m. Qlrte
clothing, get range, mtec. 
llama.

*3-210-21

FAIRBURY: Yard sate. >13 W. 
Elm. Aug. 22, 8-8 p.m.; Aug.
23,8-7 p.m.; Aug. 24, t-1 p.m.
H rain cancelled. Some Hems 
will be half price.

*8-21/8-21'

FORREST: Multl-temlly group 
sale. >25 S. Center. Route 47. 
Friday, Aug. 23, 8-8 p.m. 
Children and adult clothes 
•ell sizes, dishes, furniture, 
much mlsc.

*8-210-21

ORIOLE Y: 117 Center SL 
Market Piece. Large sale 
dally, 8-S. Many new and 
used Items of aU kind*. 
Oarage savers dream. 
Auction every Monday night 
el 8:30.
, *8-190-21

^  QRIOLEY: Moving sale. Toys, 
m  children's clothes, single 

bed, bedding, ceramic*, a lot 
of mlsc. Friday, Aug. 23, 8-8; 
Saturday, Aug. 24, 8-t. 208 
W. 1st In alley.

CS-21/S-21

KAPPA: On oM RL 81, targe 
grey house, follow signs. 
Aug. 22, 12-8; Aug. 23 and 
24, 84. Clothing, tools,
wheeichak, walker, high 
chair, sliding board, 
humidifier, temp, books, 
large
plow seal
jacks, many miae. Hems.

*8-21/8-21

PIPER CITY: Basement tale. 
Aug. 24, 8-3. Some baby 
clothe*, men'* trouser* w/34 
waist, other clothe*. Ruby 
Weston, haM mite east, one 
and a half mile north of Piper.

•8-210-21

AUTOMOTIVE

REAR AXLE assembly, com
plete, for full sisod Ford LTD. 
Excellent condition. PhOIk- 
788-2742.

cS-22/tfn

1878 FORD Mustang, F.8., 
PA., 4-cyHndor, < apaod, AM- 
FM, eooo. wHh E.OJ8oo*ter, 
55,088 mile*, nice cor, $2,>08 

Ph. 81*00*  
ncO-7/tfn

81,880. Ph. 81*88*8022.
0*141*21 

1870 CHEVROLET hnpota. 
Good condition. $800. Ph. 
20*72*8808.

0*141*21
'74 OLOSMOBRA Cuttass. 
Rum Good. 8880. Alae MO 
Midget 1871, 8880. Ph. 
30*34*4788.

•*211*21

1880 PORD pickup, Ranger 
PIN . Pouter, Mr, AM/FM,
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On* day only. Saturday, Aug. 
24, • a.m. to 2 pan. Childrens 
and adult clothing, mlsc. and 
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Lawn ft Garden 
Tractors

"  (lack 
" deck 

deck

16 hp. hydro, J900 
i Cadet 12 hp., new motor,

hp. Rider 
e Electric Rider 

blower, front blade, garden 
series tractor

ew ft Used

mbines
Fi n  til 9/1/86
loaded 

20, loaded 
00, hydro, sharp 
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Profile 
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aw Crop__________
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sed Planters
RN, w/llquld 
V
* Insect , monitor 

ek, Good
1 W  field cultivator 
250 pull Cull., 24 W  
<11^24 vy

mens. Craft suppHaa, ecwing 
mlsc. Thursday, 

Aug. 22, 44; Friday, Aug. 23, 
4-6; Saturday, Aug. 24, 4-12. 
BOS E. Hickory, Waller 
residence.

cS-21/4-21

EL PASO: 125 North 
ChastnuL Saturday, Aug. 24, 
4-2. Lots ot boys school 
clothes, sit* S, 14, 14, liras, 
bikes, 3 and 5 speed, 2 
violins, Vi and to site, toys.

*4-2114-21

TWO MILES SOUTH to El 
Paso Drain then 3 miles west 
to Wright Farm. Aug. 23 and 
24, 4-4. Dirts and boys 
clothing, site 4*12, Ideal tor 
school, vacuum cleaner, 
C7Bx1S tires, toys, lull size 
bed, twin mattress and 
frame, bedding, furniture and 
much more

*4-2114-21

EL PASO: Large garage sale.
Corner of Fourth and Pine 
street. Friday, Aug. 23, 4-5; 
Sunday, Aug. 25,1-5.

*S-21f4-21

EL PASO: 44S W. Clay SL 
Friday. Aug. 23; 4-S;
Saturday, Aug. 24, 4-noon. 
Now propane gas grill, 
antique school desk (good 
condition) roll away bed (no 
mattress), household Hams, 
plants, good clothing, sawing 
materials, Christmas
decorations.

*4-21/4-21

FAIRBURY: Annual group 
sale al Klttzlngs. RL 24 W. 
Aug. 22, 2-7 p.m.; Aug. 23, 
10-7 p.m.; Aug. 24,10-7

*4-21/4-21

FAIRBURY: Yard sale.
Repeating due to bad 

4 W. Pine.

304-723-4371

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 22 
and 23, 4-5 p.m. Girl*
clothing, gas range, mlsc. 
Items.

*4-21/4-21

FAIRBURY: Yard sale. 513 W. 
Elm. Aug. 22, 4-4 p.m.; Aug. 
23,4-7 p.m.; Aug. 24,4-1 p.m. 
If rain cancelled. Soma Hems 
will be half price.

*4-21/4-21

FORREST: Multi-family group 
sale. 525 S. Canter. Rout* 47. 
Friday, Aug. 23, 4-5 p.m. 
Children end adult clothes 
•all sizes, dishes, furniture, 
much mlsc.

*4-21/4-21

ORIOLEY: 317 Center SL 
Mark*! Pises. Large sal* 
dally, 4-5. Many new and 
used Items of all kinds. 
Oarage savers dream. 
Auction every Monday night 
at 4:30.

*4-14/4-21

ORIOLEY: Moving sale. Toys,
j, / a  a  I seasideemtorwn ■  CKnnfi, ungit
bed, bedding, ceramics, a lot 
of mlsc. Friday, Aug. 23, 4-4; 
Saturday, Aug. 24, 4-1. 204 
W. 1st In alley.

cO-21/4-21

KAPPA: On old RL 41. targe 
grey house, follow signs. 
Aug. 22, 12-4; Aug. 23 and 
24. 4-4. Clothing, tools,
wheelchair, walker, high 
chair, sliding board, 
humidifier, tamp, books, 
targe wooden pop cooler, 
plow seat stools, ladder 
Jacks, many mlsc. Hams.

*4-21/4-21

PIPER CITY: Basement sale. 
Aug. 24, 4-3. Soma baby 
clothes, men’s trousers w/34 
waist, other clothes. Ruby 
Weston, halt mile east, on* 
and a half mil* north of Piper.

*4-21/4-21

A U T O M O T IV E

REAR AXLE assembly, com
plete, for full steed Ford LTD. 
Excellent condition. PIlSIB- 
744-2742.

cB-22/tfn

1473 FOftO Mustang, P.S..
B b * --XI—-a— M----Ay,
FM, ease, with E.QJtoostor, 
65,000 miles, nice car, 32,500 

Ph. BIB-642-
neO-7/tfn

1030 FORO Tudor. Runs and 
Vary

45,400. Ph. 312-334-
0700.

cO-21/4-4
1074 DELTA Olds. Four-door 
Runs good. Looks good. Price 
31,000 or best offer. Ph. 014 
402-2270.

*4-2114-21

r  C Y C L E S

BATTERIES, tune-up kits, ser
vice manuals, chains, 
sprockets, tires, lubes, 
cables, levers and all other 
cycling supplies. Cycle Sup
ply, 005 E. Locust, Fakbury. 
Ph. 014042-3704.

*7-17/44

1403 XT200 YAMAHA, 500 
miles. Immaculate. Ph. 
014042-2647.

nc7-17/tfn

KAWA8AKI 1441 750 LTD 
Vetter wlnd|amm*r IH with 
AM-FM cassette stereo and 
two helmets. Best offer. Ph. 
015042-3450 after 5 p.m.

ncT-17/Mn

'01 HONDA Passport. 72cc. 
Low mileage. 5400. Call 
615082-2363 or 662-4402.

e7-24/tfn
1441 YAMAHA DT 175 En
dure. 2,400 miles. Excellent 
condition. 4750. Ph. Al 
Maurer, 615-462-3763.

C414/421

YAMAHA DTI 00 Q Endure. 
Oood shape. ' 4300. Ph. 
615062-3532.

*421/421
750 HONDA Oood condition. 
31,000. Ph. 615062-3647.

*421/421

FARM E0UIPMENT 
ft SUPPLIES

FOR RENT; JD 2010 In
dustrial Bach ho*. By day, 
weak or month. Front Loader. 
Call Dave Roberts 615-642- 
3027 after 0 p.m. or week
ends. Oraat for tHIng. ditch
ing, and construction

nc/ttn

CLOSE OUT price on Hart- 
Cartar, Love and John Deer* 
combine sickle*. Also Tiger 
Jaw combine sickles. Dan- 
newltz Bros, Chats worth. Ph. 
S I 5-6353310.

c7-17/tfn

FARM DIESEL tusl with add
ed cetane for cleaner burn
ing and added power. Walker
Coal 0 Oil, Fakbury, 014 
662-2631. *7-31/421

HAVE YOUR Dravtty Boxes In 
A-1 condition for fast 
unloading this falL Sllp-Kote 
Orsphlte Paint • 611.65 par 
gal.: Flcklln Orange - 313.65 
per gal.; Flcklln Green 
-613.65 per gaL; Rustlnhlbltor 
Primer - 310.65 per gal. 
Flcklln Machine Co., Inc., 
Onarga, III.

C414/44

FOR SALE: Hog feeder. Ilk* 
new, galvanized, rectangle 
type, last used In 1674. Ph. 
1-014204201S.

*421/426

1474 OMC Tandem V-O, 
5 speed spill axle. Ak brakes 
and lag. Roll up tarp. 67,500. 
Ph. 4140042767 after 5 p.m.

C421/426

R E C R E A T IO N A L

E Q U IP M E N T

1670 WAOONMASTER 
popup, sleeps six. Furnace, 
stove, Icebox and awning. 
Oood condition. Call after 0 
p.m. 1-0142047637.

C421/421

1403 40 FT. Sth wheel Coun
try Ak*. Two bedrooms, 
washer and dryer, ak. 1406 
Dodge truck. Dual wheal 
erow cab. Package. Will s*M 
separate. 631,500. Ph. 314 
3044452.

C421/421

DO-KART. Runs geod. 6150. 
Ph. 314042-3532.

*421/421

F U R N IT U R E  ft  

A P P L IA N C E S

1670 TRIUMPH Spiff It*. Oood

41,060. Ph. 3140034022.
0414/421 

1470 CHEVROLET Impale. 
Oood condition. 4600. Ph. 
3047346000.

0414/421 

'74

GOURMET DELIGHT - 
and

i In any size package. 
Try some lor a Chang* of 
pec* al the dinner table. Ph. 
304527-3432 evenings.

ncl47-62/ tfn

RAW HONEY. Elsie Evetalsor, 
Forrest. Ph. 014467-0140.

cA4/tfn

BEE MV LINE of gospel

CHAIR caning and weaving. 
Worii guaranteed. Contact 
Don MooL El Paso, ML

, cJ-27/tfn

LIVING ROOM furniture 
•couch and three choke. 4350 
or boat offer. Ph. 014034 
3400 oftor 4 p m.

*414/421

Th*
Record Shop al Nick Kaeb'e, 
302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.

e11-3/tfn

RADIATOR REPAIRS and 
recorad. Williams Mobil Ser
vice, Falrbury.

c510/ttn

LIFETIME Duarantaod muf
flers Installed at Williams 
Mobil Service, Falrbury.

c410/tfn

SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old 
fashion ring bologna, meat 
slicks, all fresh locslly pro
duced pur* meal. Old but- 
cher shop quality, $3/lb. Ph. 
304527-3432.

ncl 43/tin

BETTY’S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chat*worth has 2,600 square 
feet of treasures, used 
clothing, furniture, ap
pliances and housewares. 
Open ovary Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m. 
Home phono 415-635-3140.

cl 2-5/tfn

WALNUT PLATE racks, 
shelves. Custom mad* up to 
S ' long. Serving trays, 
sconces and other wood 
Items. Reasonable rates. 
Nice for gifts! Ph. 815692- 
2070.

nc3-27/tfn

SPECIAL PRICES: On new 
and used shop tools. Drill bit 
sets 63.35 and up. Flve-spaed 
drill press special price 
344.95. Six-Inch bench 
grinder 549.96. Garden and 
team tools. Gales rubber 
garden hose 45 cents per 
fooL Dennewltz Bros., 
Chatsworth. Ph. 415635 
3316.

C4-10/tfn

TOMATOES. Elsie Eveislzer. 
Forrest. Ph. S156576196.

c57/lfn

REALISTIC stereo cassette 
tape deck. Dolby, normal and 
high, bias. Perfect condition. 
Ph. 3043653661.

nc414/tfn

WHITE PUMA football shoes. 
Size 6. Worn on* week. 320. 
Ph. 3047246911 after 5 p.m.

nc414/421
WESTINOHOUSE window air 
conditioner. 16,000 BTU. 
3100 firm. George Clark Ph. 
614642-2763 after 5.

nc521/tfn

SEWING MACHINE - Singer 
Futura In walnut desk 
cabineL Ph. 304747-2550.

*421/421

SALVAGED lumber excellent
condition. 1x4, six cents Ln. 
ft.; IxS tapboerd, 10 cents Ln. 
ft. Call 304377-3561, 
Cropsey.

*421/421

COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All, 3 N. Green, Piper City. 
Open Aug. 21-23, 16  p.m. 
daHy. Ph. 6156442746.

*421/8-21
ALL STEEL buildings 30. 40. 
50, 60 fool wide and up. Must 
sell Immadtately-factory to 
you. Call collect 1-517-536- 
4461.

nc421/421

ABC LOG Splitter com
ponent*. 4"x24” cylinder, 
346. Valve, 335. Two-stag* 
pump, 369. Other Hems. 
Dealers wanted. 6347 
Magdalena, Cincinnati, Ohio 
46231. Ph. 5146253222.

nc421/521

PRICE WARI Deluxe flashing 
arrow signs 3266 complete. 
(325 monthly). Lighted, no ar
row, 3237. Monlightad, 3169. 
However, we'll not be under
sold by anyone! See locally. 
Warranty. Also /tying adver
tising blimps. Factory direct. 
Ph. 1600-423-0163.

nc421/521

L IV E S T O C K

EWES, (.unbred Hampshire. 
We have aged ewes for 
grasscuttors or ewes to make 
a great 4-H project. Contact 
304527-3432 or 527-4600.

nc51/tfn

WETHERS, show aw* lambs, 
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early for greet selec
tion. Ph. 304627-3632 or 
527-4600.

• nc51/tfn

YORKSHIRE and croeabred

WHIRLPOOL gee dryer In 
Corn-

Midget 1671, 3040. Ph.
) H  j j n

•421/421
1330 FORO pickup. Ranger 
FI 50. Power, ak, AM/FM,

PIPER CITY: Lovely country 
home. Reasonable. Ph. 615 
6442451.

c51/tfn

ORIOLEY: Two story house 
with two, 2 bedroom apart
ments. Can be used as In
come property or single fami
ly home. Twenty-five minutes 
from Bloomington. Shown by 
appointment only. Ph. 
304747-2179.

c7-10/tfn

FAIRBURY: By owner, targe 
lot. Last available In subdivi
sion. Close to school. Reduc
ed price. 310,000. Oon Haerr, 
Ph. 615692-3245.

c7-17/ttn

ANCHOR: House lor sal*. 
Remodeled 2 bedroom 
house. Large lot. 2tt car 
garage. Call 3047246524.

C7-31I421
FORREST: Three adjoining 
lots, vintage 2 story home on 
one; prim* location; mature 
trees. Also seven adjoining 
lots tor home or business. 
Fruit trees. Ph. 217-3555432.

C57/525

LEXINGTON: Two or three 
bedroom house with utility 
room on targe corner loL 
336,500. Ph. 309-7236506.

c514/521

FORREST: By owner, 4 year 
old brick ranch between For
rest and Falrbury, 3 to 4 
bedrooms. Must see to ap
preciate. Ph. 6146576570.

c6-14/521

KEMPTON: For sal* by 
owner. Three bedroom ranch 
with living room, dining room 
and kitchen. All appliances, 
one-car attached garage on 
60x100 lot. Claan, electric 
heat. 329.000. Ph. 815253- 
6236.

C514/9-4

HALF-ACRE overlooking Lake 
Bloomington. Beautiful set
ting among tall tree*. Well 
maintained and decorated In 
earthtones. Woodburning 
fireplace PLUS woodburning 
stove. Twecar garage PLUS 
adjoining shop. Intriguing, 
unlqu* and affordable pro
perly. Very nice 2 bedroom 
home with all appliances In
cluding washer/dryer. Priced 
In th* mld-960's • Inviting of
fers.
HAVE YOU dreamed of open
ing your own small business? 
Put your Imagination and 
creativity to work. This pro
perty Is zoned commercial 
and has a 51x21 foot 
garage/shop (with sauna). It 
would be Ideal lor beauty 
shop, crafts, antiques, 
repairs or other product or 
service related businesses. 
WHAT ARE YOUR IDEAS?
Ask for Kay* McOonald, ARM
STRONG REALTY, 705 
Towanda Av*., Normal. Ph. 
3044526351.

*514/521

EL PASO: Three bedroom, kit
chen, large lamlty room, 
woodburning fireplace, den, 
dining room, 2VY car garage 
on large lot across from park. 
Partially furnished. Ph. 
3045276514.

c414/521

KAPPA: Trsller plus two lots 
40'x210' each. Ph. 304627- 
5411. Asking 310,000.

*6-21/521

PIPER CITY: Two homes for 
sale. Brick on* story home on 
23 W. Walnut St. with 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, utili
ty, attached 2-car garage, 
central ak and Intercom. On* 
story home on E. Walnut with 
vinyl siding, 2 bedrooms. 
Contact Betty Whit* 415655 
2430 or Maxine Opperman 
6156652666.

c42l/tfn

EL PASO: 14'x65' trailer, 
private lot, shed, central air, 
some appliances. Asking 
36.700. Ph. 3045276432.

*521/526

PIPER CITY: 160 acre and 60 
acre tract. As good as lays 
outdoor*. 315 aces N.E. Fak
bury, 60 acre* 8.E. Falrbury. 
Other excellent quality land 
available. Traub Real Estate 
Ph. 614662-3777 or 615 
662-2606.

*521/44
CHATSWORTH: Small two 
bedroom house. Good roof. 
Insulated. Meal for retired 
couple or fkst home. Priced 
at 316.000. Chuck Elliott Ph. 
4156353042 or 6353413.

C421/521

Ph.

*421/421

tyblug. AVklftQ 
340. Ph. 3043443661.

nc421ttfn

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  12x45 two 

F O R  S A L E

Hon. John Hartman. Ph. 
4146043334.

C7-17/tfn

M O B IL E  H O M E S

HARDY. ARK. • Pick-up 
payments on new cedar 
home. Two bedrooms, bath, 
dock. Only 3267.74/montfi. 
No closing. CsN owner Beech 
Club Realty: 16016543292. 
Nights: 1601-257-3247.

nc421/421

W A N T E D

Stove. CARPETS AND RUGS to bo

1474 PONTIAC Oran Lemon*. 
Ak.PB. PB.hoo mNoo but 
good oondhton. One 
31,544. Ph.

•421/564

CHENOA: WaNpopor Nook, 
continual 20 to 24 poroont off 
oM weMcov erings. Ph:
4144447444.

e1-26/ttn

NEED TO SHARE rM* to 
Parkland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day. Call 5156642266 or 
8156659041.

C421I521

WORK WANTED

LICENSED child car*. I hav* 
openings. Call Sandy, 615 
692-2630. *7-31/521

NEED A babysitter? 
Weekdays or weekends. Ph. 
3057253561 altar 3 p.m.

*57/526

LICENSED Child Car*. Ex
perienced mother has lull 
time openings. Close to park 
and school. Wilma Johnson 
304747-3131.

C414/521

CHRISTIAN mother will 
babysit. Big yard. Across 
from park. Hot meals and 
constant supervision. Ph. 
015692-2773.

C521/528

RESPONSIBLE 5y*ar-old boy 
will do light ysrd work, 
household chores or will run 
errands. Ph. 815692-3663 
after 4:30 p.m.

‘521/8-28

NOTICES

ATTENTION mothers! Ar* 
your kids bored? Bring them 
to xlds classes at Kralty 
Korner In Chatsworth, III. 
Aug. 1 si A 2nd, 6th 5 9th. 
15th 4 16th, 22nd 6 23rd. 
Tim* 511 a.m. Come slgn-up 
for on* class or all classes. 
Ag* 8 and up, under 6 bring 
your Mom to help you. All 
classes 33 to 35 (nothing 
over). Com* In or call 
8156353055. See samples 
ol classes.

C7-31/521 

BORED? Do some folk art and 
decorative painting. It's easy 
and fun. Classes starting In 
September. Com* by and 
view projects during class 
open house. Sept. 3 and 4, 
53 ; Sept. 5, 4 6  or call for 
schedule, 3043655041. 
TOUCH OF COUNTRY (Th* 
shop with hearts), 3 mile* 
west l-SS Lexington exit to 
Road 2100E, on* mil* 
southeast.

*521/528

FREE

FREE OARAGE, 16x24, 1V, 
car wood frame. You move It 
soon. Ph. 3055276491.

*521/521
TWO CUTE 5week-old pup
pies. German shepherd 
mother. Ralph Bahler. Ph. 
6156926431 daytime. Ph. 
305377-3281 evenings.

c421lttn

LOST ft FOUND

FOUNO: Pony. Call 615945 
1613.

*521/5-28

ENTERTAINMENT

TV SATELLITE Dish systems 
now available at Falrbury Ap
pliance. Com* In and ask 
about an "In-Home Demon
stration". Prices start at 
31,795. Falrbury Appliances, 
202 E. Locust.

c413/Mn

RENT MOVIES at Fakbury 
Appliance. Larger selection 
ol VHS title*. Join our video 
club and save.

c11-7/tfn

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY - Modern, 2 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. S15692-304S.

cl 2-22/tfn

IN FORREST: Two bedroom 
and on* bedroom apart
ments. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Ph. 6146676666.

et-30/ttn

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
Apertments, 330 Ed.. Main.
vlfw DVOVOOVn Wnn 8tOvV|
refrigerator, washer and 
dryer furnished. For Senior 
Citizens and Handicapped. 
Security dopoeft required. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Pall ClaiviBan Uananamanlvwif wfwinBwn MBfiB̂ |wVVfwniy
217-7546343 or 317-754-

AM curtains h>chided. Asking Dove Kook, Fakbury. Ph. 
45,040. Ph. 4156443013 015462-2242. 
aftor 4 p.m. weekday*. e0428ftfn ,

oS ^ M - H  OLD SCRAP IRON and junk
-------------------------------  farm machinery. WMt pey 310
REAL ESTATE • ton. wm pick up  Call after 

4 p m  Ph. 0156343303.
__ .__________________ c416/tfn

c 36/tfn

FAIRBURY: Two basement
■|MH puvnil, partially tur-
nlshed. Water furnished. No 
pete. Ph. 0146042575.

0417/tfn

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
apartment on comer of
Mm rfci mi an/| lieamaaml §4 WBiRwl Ifftl ^teN îlwv &%•

Laundry In budding. Dapoett 
and references rs^|vIrs l̂. 7k. 
014002-3322.

LEXINGTON. Apartment. 
Clean, fully furnished 
Including utilities. Efficiency 
5210 and on* bedroom 1225. 
Ph. 3043657241.

c36/tfn

ORIOLEY: Two bedroom, fully 
carpeted apartment. Refri
gerator, stove, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, washer- 
dryer hookup, drapes, sir 
conditioned. Call Don Sloller 
305747-2550.

c56/t1n

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
horns. Deposit required. No 
pets. Call Judy Schall, 
Licansad Real Estate Broker, 
217-3642653.

c55/ttn

EL PASO: Deluxe apartment, 
large two bedroom, living 
room, IV? baths, carpal, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, 
basement, central sir. Rent 
3295. Deposit. Don 
Gelselman, 3096626144.

“ c7-10/ttn

FAIRBURY: Nice on* bed
room upstairs apartment. 
Private entrance. Stove and 
oven furnished. Deposit and 
reference required. Ph. 815- 
692-2202.

c7-17/t/n

FAIRBURY: On* bedroom 
spartmsnt. All utilities except 
electricity furnished Also 
stove, refrigerator and 
curtains. No pets. Deposit 
and reference required. Ph. 
615692-3010 or 6926471.

C7-17/tfn

FAIRBURY: Executive ranch. 
Two or three bedrooms, 1 Vi 
baths, central sir, soma 
appliances. Utility room, dry 
basement, attached 2-car 
garage with opener. Ph. 
305377-2621 or 309-377- 
3631.

*8-21/8-21

QRIDLEY: Two bedroom
apartment. Heat, water, 
stove, refrigerator and 
garage. Close to school. 
Available Immediately.
Reference required plus 
deposit. Ph. 304747-2291.

c7-24/Mn

FAIRBURY: On* bedroom 
house close to downtown. 
One year lease. Reference. 
No pet*. Call after 5 p.m. 
915692-3700 or 815692- 
3563.

c7-24/tfn

FAIRBURY: Upstairs on*
bedroom, furnished apart
ment. Carpeted, private 
entrance. 400V? W. Chestnut. 
No pets. Reference and 
deposit required. Ron 
Walker. Ph. 615692-2631.

c7-24/tfn

EL PASO: Upstairs apartment 
lor rent. Stov* and 
refrigerator furnished. Ph. 
305527-2345.

c8-7/tfn

EL PASO: House lor rent, 
three bedroom, reasonable. 
Ph. 305527-2345

c8-7/tln

FORREST: Newly remodeled 
on* bedroom apartment with 
stov* and refrigerator. 
Washer and dryer hookup. 
No pets. References and 
deposit. Ph. 615635-3201.

c8-7/t1n
CHATSWORTH: Two
bedroom house. No pats. 
Reference and deposit 
required. 5150. Ph. 
8156353201.

c8-7/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Two
bedroom trailer lor rent. 
Immediate possession. Ph. 
6156353543.

c8-7/tfn

FAIRBURY: Four bedroom 
house. Two-car garage. Close 
to high school. 3325 per 
month. 3250 deposit. No 
pets. Ph. 615692-2407 or 
Mendota 615536-5021.

c8-14/t1n

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartment.
Convenient location.
Reference* and deposit 
required. Call 815692-3048 
or 615692-3473.

c514/tfn
FAIRBURY: On* bedroom 
apartment. Close to 
downtown. Stove, refrigerator 
and heat furnished. Clean 
snd neat. Ph. 915692-2007.

•514/521

FAIRBURY: ParKslly fur
nished on* bedroom 
apartment. No pets. Ground 
floor. Deposit and reference. 
Ph. 614692-3690.

•514/8-21

FAIRBURY: Furnished two 
room apartment. Ground 
floor. No pets. References 
and deposit. Ph. 615692- 
3690.

•514/521

LEXINGTON: On* bedroom 
furnished apartment. All 
utttttte*. Ak conditioned. 
Reforencs and deposit. 3275. 
Ph. 3043656166

*521/521

PIPER CITY: Four rooms and 
room, bath with 

oil heat, clean, 
Immodteal* possession. Ph. 
6146642230.

C421/421

FAIRBURY: On* and two bed
room apartments. Deposit

K references required. 
O. CsN 6166576246.

C421/521

FAIRBURY: Downtown two 
bedroom spartmenL Private 
entrance. Air conditioning, 
carpeted. Stov* and 
refrigerator furnished. Ph. 
615692-3134.

c52116-28

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house. Close to downtown 
with carport. Reference snd 
deposit. 3350/month. Call 
after 6 p.m. Ph. 615692-3700 
or 615692-3563.

cS-21ltfn

FORREST: Two bedroom 
trailer. Schrof's trailer court. 
Ph. 9156576516.

cS-21/528

FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTH: House for 
rent with option to buy. Four 
bedroom, 2 baths, double 
detached garage. Large yard 
with garden plot on double 
lot. Assumable loan available 
with low fixed interest rate. 
Price reduced. Call Ph. 309- 
527-4821.

*8-21/8-21

EL PASO: For rent or taka 
over payments to buy. Ranch, 
three bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
utility room. Appliances stay. 
Ph. 309-5276287 after 4:30 
p.m.

c6-14/ttn

PETS

SERVICES

BOBBI'S Dog House - Groom
ing - Hours 7:30 a.m. 6  p.m., 
Monday through Wednesday 
and Saturday. Thawvllle
217-387-2397.

c8-7/tfn

FOR SALE. 16-month-old
apricot poodle, neutered 
female. Good with children. 
Ph. 815692-2055.

nc8-14/tfn

PUPPIES: Free to good home. 
Call 815692-4429 or 
842-2966. Mrs. Maede.

•8-21/8-21

MUSICAL

FENDER TWIN reverb 
amplifier, like new. Call alter 
6 p.m. 309-527-5149

nc8-7/tfn

GULBRANSEN/Pacemaker 
electric organ. Leslie 
speakers, walnut console. 
Like new. 32.450. Cash in
terested parties only plese. 
Ph. 815-584-2497.

*8-21/8-28

TREE TRtSSMtNG, topping or 
removal, also stump removal. 
Free estimates, Insured. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying In season, 
root lertltlzlng of targe tr* 
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph. 
8152657612. If no answer 
call again.

c45/ttn

VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, chIMren'a birthday 
party. Capture that apectal 
event on tap*. Also Insurance 
Inventory. VHS I or mat. Call 
Sandy after 5 p.m. 
815692-3656.

nc7-17/Mn

WILL WASH, wax and clean 
interior of cars. 340. Call 
8156353786. Randy Lowery.

*7-31/57
WILSON'S MOTOR Bales, th* 
liberal trader. Lata models 
and trade-ins for less. 
Located at Wilson's Fur
niture, Chenoa.

*57/525
SEE WHAT Mary Kay 
cosmetics can do tor you? 
Call Karen Lakatos for a com
plimentary facial. Ph. 207- 
7846397.

c414/528

TINY TOWN Nursery School 
in Gridley has openings for 3 
and 4 year olds. Call Sharon 
Hoobter 305747-2517.

C514/6-21

CNA WILL live In and care for 
elderly lady. Cook, clean, and 
reasonable. Ph. 309625 
9088.

•5211521
LEXINGTON'S Rainbow 
Years preschool, 108 North 
Pine, has openings for 2V? to 
5 year olds, Monday, Tues
day. Thursday, A.M. classes 
for 198566 school year. For 
additional Information call 
Mary Weakman 3043656357 
or Cindy Mead 3043646678.

*521/526
MANN'S UPHOLSTERY. Lex
ington. Free estimates, pick
up snd delivery. Furniture 
reapir. Large fabric aelectlon. 
Ph. 3053656166.

C 521 /54

ARN'S GARAGE and Welding 
(formerly Barth's Garage) 

^Benson, III. General auto 
repair, towing service and 
welding. Ph. 305394-2515 or 
432-2412.

C 521 /44

HELP WANTED

SIGN r AINTING, truck letter
ing. windows, buildings, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop. Falrbury.

c12-28/tln

DRAPERIES - Shop at home 
-lor appointment call 
anytime. Lois' Drapery. 
Chenoa Ph 815-945-4762.

c04-12/tln

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 Glen- 
wood. Bloomington. Ph. 
309663-2702.

c09-07/tfn

TUCKPOINTING masonry, 
plastering. lireplaces,
basements, chimneys and 
foundations. Triple O Con
struction. George Owcsrz Jr., 
El Paso Ph 309-527 4240.

c11-20/tfn

INSULATE TOOAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estimate call collect 
8156576512

c16-83/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experlehc- 
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
815657-8385 Pam Bork Ph. 
815686-2365. Reasonable.

c522/t1n

DEL’S SMALL Engine Repair, 
430 East Locust, Chatsworth. 
Repair all makes of mowers, 
trimmers and chain saws. Ph. 
615635-3849, 8 - 5.

C10-17/tfn

DISPOSAL COMPANY - W* 
hav* low, low rates on gar
bage pick-up snd other mlsc. 
Junk. W * will pick-up 
anywhere. W * hav* dump 
boxes and barrels w* can 
deliver to your home or 
business. Call for our low, 
low rates after 8 p.m. Ph. 
915635-3303.

c12-5/tfn

CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lira damage, clean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 6 S Cleaning Service, 
El Peso. Ph. 3055276473. 
Free Estimates.

*4-3/526
PICTURE frames custom 
mad*. Over 100 mouldings to 
choose from. Stitchary stret
ched and mounted. Pictures 
matted. Joe's Frame and 
Hobby Shop, 409 E. Walnut, 
Falrbury. Ph. 615692-2567.

*571528
PAINTING and carpentry, 
remodeling and all repairs. 
20 year resident, 30 year* ex
perience. Pet* Stahl, 115 E. 
Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 616692- 
3690.

*761/6-21

Thursday, Friday from 6 
a.m.6  p.m. tor two gtris age* 
3 years and 16 month*. Supp
ly reference* and own trans
portation ptaass. Ph. 615

RN-LPN. Excottant opportuni
ty doing Inauranc* exams In 
th* Fakbury area. Indepen
dent hours, part-tbn* proles 
sIona I work. Send resume 

number to: 
1719 Prairie 

Vista Or tvs, Bettendorf, Iowa 
62722.

*521/421

HEAD START home based 
teacher. Livingston county. 
Full tkne September-May. 
Toach low Income preschool 
child and parent In th* home 
on weekly basts. Children 
com* together tor group a s  
tivttles twice a month at Pon
tiac ctaas room. Quallflcs 
tlons - Early childhood or 
chIM family degree or C.D.A. 
To apply send resume and 
transcripts to McLoon County 
Head Start, 502 E. Front St., 
Bloomington. IL 61701. If 
question* call 3066241281. 
Deadline lor applications, 
Aug. 25. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

C421/521

NEED COOKS and counter 
help for daytime and soma 
evenings. Apply at Baker's 
Drive Inn, Rout* 24, El Paso.

C421/521

CERTIFIED nurse's aide. Full 
time. 11-7 shift. Falrvlew 
Haven. Ph. 815692-2572.

c521/tfn

EL PASO: Nurse's aide, now 
taking applications for full 
and part-time, 511 shift, app
ly to McDaniels, 555 E. Clay, 
El Paso.

C421/421

degree or CO.A. To apply 
send resume and traneoripf 
to Mctaen County Hood 
Start, 502 E. Front SL, I 
tegtan. IL 61701. Hi 
call 3066241261. 
for ftoollcattoftft Aw l  oftfwv wyryrwuwwvvve won
Equal Opportunity Emptoyof* 
________________i H U N t

B U S I N E S S

O P P O R T U N IT I E S

A GOLDEN 
-Make money In your spar* 
time. Join Friendly Homo Toy 
Partla*, th* leader tor SB 
years. Opening* for 
managers and dealers. Wo 
hav* th* largest and boot Noe 
In party plan. Earn big money 
plus bonuses and travel In
centive*. Start now and oom 
money Immediately- Calf tod 
fra* 1600-227-1510.

*514/421

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? CaH 
Birthright, 3044626023.

•1-23/1-U

CAR POOLS

NEED TO SHARE rid* to 
Parkland collage. Monday, 
Wednesday. Friday. Hours 
-flexible. Call Sara Ph. 615 
692-3306.

nc47/426

POSITION available for part- 
time nurse's aid*. All shifts. 
Apply at Hawthorne Lodge, 
850 E. Second, El Paso.

c426/tfn

JUNIOR HIGH level coach tor 
boys baseball, basketball 
and track at Saunemln Oracle 
school. Call 8156326444 tor 
application forms. All ap
plications must be received 
by Aug. 2.

c7-17/Mn

SHORTHAND teacher for on* 
period dally at Saunemln 
High school. Must be 
qualified business education 
teacher with at least six 
semester hour* In shorthand. 
Call 6156326444 lor further 
information and application 
forms.

c7-17/Mn

SPECIAL oiler. Limited time 
only 310 to start your own 
business with a five dollar 
Ire* gift. Call now to start 
selling Avon for Christmas. 
Ph. 8156326661. Opening In 
Anchor, Cropsey and Lex
ington.

C57/521
PART-TIME nurse's aides, 3 
to 9 shift. Apply in person at 
Octavla Manor, Collax.

c8-14/8-21

MATURE ADULT needed In 
my home Tuesday-Saturday 
to watch my three children. 
Giri-ag* 12, 2 boys-ages 3 
and 8. Some light housework. 
Must be very reliable and 
give TLC. Ph. 915662-2224 
alter 3:30 p.m.

*514/8-21

WE HAVE '64-'8S equipment 
with walk-in conventional- 
double bunk COE. Pay top 
wages, group Insurance 
available, monthly and yearly 
mileage bonuses. Soma 
regular runs available. Must 
have two out last three years 
verifiable over-the-road ex
perience. No major ac
cidents, good driving record, 
25 years of ag. Call Monday- 
Frlday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Satur
day, 6 a.m. to noon. WATT5 
80 0-2 28-9064/Nebraska. 
WATTS6006426916. Na
tional Transportation, Inc. 
Th* Proud Ones, 10610 
South 144th SL. Omaha, NE 
66137, Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

nc421/521

THIRTY HOMEMAKERS with 
car to demonstrate House ol 
Lloyd toys and gift*. Free kit 
and training, no collecting or 
deliver lea, weakly pay. Call 
Carol, Ph. 304627-2636.

*421/421 
WANTED: Women to work oc
casional part-time In Chenoa 
factory. N Interested. Ph. 
6156457646.

*521/426

Hospital

Notes

Fairbury Hospital
M ONDAY, Aug. 12,'t*65 

A D M IT T E D
Robert Furlong, Fairbury.

D ISM IS SE D
Mrs. Ruth Holmes, Piper City; Mrs. 

Kafhy (Lynn) Siegel and baby girl, Annette 
Kay Slagel, Pontiac; M iss Sarah Hilt, 
Chenoa.

TU ESDAY, Aug. 13, 1?6S 
A D M IT T E D

Mrs. Catherine Dillow, Fairbury, 
Medical; Alfred Gammon, Chatsworth, 
Medical.

D ISM IS SE D
Hannah Reany, Fairbury; Mrs. Ruth 

Clemensen, Fairbury; Daniel McGinn, 
Chenoa.

W ED N ESD A Y , Aug. 14, 1*65 
A D M IT T E D

Mrs. Michelle Staley, Cropsey, 
Medical; Ernest Bess, Fairbury, Medical; 
Mrs. Loretta Robinson, Fairbury, 
Medical; Keith Wilken, Chatsworth, 
Medical.

D IS M IS S E D
Robert Furlong, Fairbury.

TH URSDAY, Aug. 15, IMS 
A D M IT T E D

Miss Amy Macom, Chenoa, Medical; 
Mrs. Mildred Maillot. Fairbury, Medical; 
Mrs. Lois Read, Strawn, Medical; Jason 
Staley, Cropsey, Medical.

D ISM IS SE D
Alfred Gammon, Chatsworth, Medical.

FR ID A Y , Aug. 14, 19*5 
A D M IT T E D

Mrs. Opaf Griffeth, Medical, Odell. 
D IS M IS S E D

M iss Amy Macom, Chenoa- Mrs. Lydia 
Kilgus, Fairbury.

SATU RDAY, Aug. 17, 1965 
No admittance.

D IS M IS S E D
Keith Wilken, Chatsworth.

SU NDAY, Aug. 18, 1965 
A D M IT T E D

Ronald Bills, Fairbury, Surgical; 
David Noe, Chenoa, Accident.

D IS M IS S E D
Mrs. Michelle Staley, Cropsey; Master 

Jason Staley, Cropsey.

F A IR B U R Y  H O SP ITAL  B IRTHS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flessner, 

Cullom, a baby girl born Saturday, Aug. 
17,19BS at 7:26 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. stfc oz.

To M iss Dianna Burgess, Fairbury and 
Rick Kester, Cullom, a baby bey born 
Saturday, Aug. 17, 1965 at 4:31 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 13</s oz.
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Papa Cota. M tn. Dew, 

D irt Papa, Pepsi Roe, 

or D irt Pepsi Free
12-16 Ox. 
2-Limit 
then $1.69
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D EL MONTE 
Cream Corn, Whole 
Kernel Corn, Cut 
Green Beans,
French Green Beans 
or Green Peas

V e g e ta b le s

- 3 9 °

T

Ad
Prices 

Effective 
August 20

® J DICK'S
® 1  SUPERMARKET

C H A T SW O R T H

USDA CHOICE

R o u n d  S t e a k  1

FRESH

G ro u n d  R o u n d
u ,  * - 3 9

WILSON
GREG'S HOMEMADE

Pork Sausage
FANCY

Pork Steak

CHOICE

K b - E y e  S te a k s

“  $ 0 9 9

Corn D ogs
Lb.

KR AFT

M a c a r o n i N  

C h e e s e

JIF Creamy 
or Crunchy

71/4 Oz.

1

P e a n u t  B u t te r

J S P

LODAS CHICKEN

L e g  Q u a r te rs

p u  4 0 0

SAVORY

B aco n ................
LODA'S CHICKEN

Breast Quarters

USDA CHOICE R O LLED  
RUMP OR SIRLOIN TIP

R o a s t

FRESH

B e e f  L iv e r
Lb.

uom.Tui.Tn 
BUTTER

.Mur
«!W Htn uni wuMitn

PRAIRIE FARMS 
Grade A

B u tte r
4-Stick 

Lb.

SACARAMENTO

Tomato Juice
KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE

Crackers

SUNSWEET

Prune Juice

OCEAN SPRAY

.40 O i. C an

L iq u id
64 Oz.
With Free 
8 Oz. Bottle

DEAN'S

2%  M ilk Gal.

Cranberry Juice
DURKEE

Ripe Olh

BLUE BONNET

CAMPBELLS

Pork-n-Beans .........20 Oz. C an l
(59c Can)

m

K E L L Y
HEINZ

FLEISCHMANNS

Oieo

P o ta to  C h ip s

7 9 *

K e tc h u p
28 Oz.

.4 Stick Lb.

U.S. NO. 1 RED

P o ta to e s
10-Lb.

G

MICHIGAN

Peaches......

CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce

PRAIRIE FARMS

Ic e  C re a m
Family Pack 
2-Limit 
then $1.19

TIDE

D e te r g e n t  K H M R

84 ° z  $ 2 8 9  m m m A

SPARKLE ^  4

W indow  Cleaner............  . . . * 4 0 z .  ■
r

BOUNTY

T o w e ls
Jumbo

Roll # Q v

Ctierry C o k . I 3 9

STROM'S OR $ 0 8 9

Stroh 's L ight..............»■ *,. O

COUNTRY CLUB S C Q Q

Vodka or Gin 0

SEAGRAM'S $ 0 9 9
7-Crown ,»  9

9 )

D e a d lim
Classified ads must be in our a 

than 4 pm on Friday, and we won! 
having them by noon on Friday 
Any ad placed after this will have 
next week's classified section.

. * .4
•’•ft

V :

KARL WELLER LOOll 
recognition upon retireml 
last day on duty this Fridl 

Weller would have cell 
of 37 years and five monj 

“I could have remain* 
into our particular Christ! 
time to get in the last of | 
bigger and better than ev 

Weller states he has 
the days to come.

Senior ci 
for local

The Chatsworth Senior 1 
August potluck luncheon an 
legion lull. Forty members < 

The door prize, donated bd 
was won by Estella Haberkorf 

There will be a progra 
American Lung Association 1 
program on cancer at the 1 
Flu shots will also be 
meeting, so mark your call 
forget the date.

It has also been sugge 
community center where

WITH THE CHA1 
completed, the pupilt 1 

More then 200 chill


